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:Botched tour package costs UISA over $30,000 
was a no-risk option.~ 

I Ann RII.y 
· The Dally Iowan 

• The UI Student Assembly lost $30,692.48 
on a Rose Bowl tour package because of 

I !Ili8management in the Office of Campus 
j Programs, according to UISA President 

Matt Wise. 

package for the upcoming Rose Bowl that 
would allow m students to obtain airfare 
and tickets to the game, Wise said. 
Havlicek reportedly told senators that 
sponsoring the package would not cost the 
assembly any money, and the senate did 
not vote on the matter. 

Wise said Havlicek and former Director 
of the Office of Campus Programs Kevin 
Taylor approved a $140,000 voucher to 
charter a plane, and then attempted to 
break the contract when not enough 
8tudents reserved seats to fill the plane. 

"MOIIt of the expenses came from when 
Taylor and Havlicek realized the package 
was not feasible and tried to get out. The 
$30,692.48 is basically the penalty for 
pulling out of the contract late,~ Wise 
said. 

Havlicek and Taylor were unavailable for 
comment. 

taken over the charter of the plane, Wise 
said. Because the department was able to 
use the plane Havlicek and Taylor 
reserved, the mBA was then only respon
sible for the fee for breaking the contract 
and for the initial plane deposit. 

Taylor, who resigned in May and has 
since been charged in connection with the 
embezzlement of $39,364.49 of university 
funds, was the only administrator to 

I In November of 1990, former UISA 
• Pre8ident Mark Havlicek told UIBA sena

tors the assembly was facilitating a travel 

"From our knowledge the package was 
all Kevin Taylor and Mark Havlicek's 
idea,· Wise said. "No one in UISA ever 
knew any of the details. They were told it 

Because the deadline to cancel the plane 
was missed by one day, the mBA had to 
pay a travel agency over $30,000 for 
breaking the contract. 

The mSA would have had to pay an 
additional $70,000 to the travel agency if 
the Department of Athletics had not See "- Bowl. Page 6 
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Kyle V.n Acker, • 7-y •• r-old from MUleatlne, cool. 
, off In the College Street Pede.trlan Mall fountain 
, saturday aftemoon. He wa. In low. City, along with 

The Daily Iowan/AI Goidis 

family members .nd friend., to attend the 'owa 
Featlval .nd to play In the fountain. The fountain 
w •• recently reopened. 

:College St. fountain flows again 
Terry Branatad signed the bill on 
April 30 of this year. 

, . The College Street plaza fountain 
.'11 again cascading around the feet 

I of frolicking children, after being 

learned that it came under a 1989 
state law covering swimming pools 
and spas. As such, it had to be 
chlorinated and equipped with a 
filter, skimmer and recirculation 
system. 

The 1989 law defines swimming 
pool as "an artificial buin . .. 
constructed for swimming, wading 
or diving . . . ~ Neuhauser's bill 
exempted from this definition any 
"decorative fountain which does 
not serve primarily as a wading or 
swimming pool.. 

· -turned on last Tuesday for the first 
~e in nine months. 

State Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City, introduced a bill in 
the 188t legislative ses8ion to 
exempt "decorative fountains~ 
from the state legislation. Gov. 

• • 
: The fountain was turned otT in 

• ~ptember of 1990 when the city 

uePant employees face safety exams 

., · • • 

The m and the state of Iowa last week reached a 
Mttlement on the amount of fines for safety 
violations at the UI Power Plant, but according to a 
power plant employee, another problem has 
emel'Jl'8(l. 

The tentative agreement between the UI and the 
ltlte labor commi8sion lowered the UI's fines from 
$37,720 to '19,070 after lOme of the violations were 
downgraded from "willful" to ·serious.~ 

·1 don't care how much they get fined 88 long as 
they improve the eituation," said plant employee 
Frank J.n."u, who it vice president of the 

• 

union's blue collar division and a member of the 
employee safety committee. He said the UI has 
taken ltepe to correct some violations, such as 
using a different kind of coal to prevent explOllions 
like the one that occurred at a power plant silo in 
February. 

But Januzak also said the m has indicated it may 
start giving safety testa to power plant employees 
'- the same employees, he said, who called 
attention to the violations in the first place. While 
such teats have not yet been given, he said they 
would unfairly place workers' jobs at risk. 

"The university it retaliating against the employ
ee.,· laid Janaazak. "They have given us warning 

See finn. Page 8 

Iowa Festival T H 
starts 2 weeks r-

of fun in Ie 
The Daily Iowan 

The third annual Iowa Festival 
began Saturday in Iowa City with 
an afternoon outdoor festival at 
City Park and an evening arts expo 
on the riverbank. 

This weekend's events mark the 
start of two weeks qf cultural 
events, art and entertainment, 
revolving around the theme 
"Where Creativity Begins .• 

Concerts, garden tours, art exhi
bits and children's activities are 
some of the highlights of the 
festival this year. 

The festival, which will run until 
June 23, is a joint effort supported 
in part by grants from the Iowa 
City Area Chamber of Commerce, 
the Department of Cultural 
Affairs, Iowa Community Cultural 
Grant program, the Iowa Arts 
Council . 

People killed, homes ruined 
as Japanese volcano erupts 
Blackouts 
occur 
in 2 cities 
Eric Talmadge 
The Associated Press 

TOKYO - Mount Uozen, a vol
that claimed at least 37 lives 

than a week ago, burst to life 
again Saturday, spewing superbot 
debris that set homes on fire and 
blacking out a nearby city of 
45,000. 

There were no reports of injuries 
in Saturday evening's eruption, but 
it was much more intense than the 
deadly One Monday. Thouaands of 
people were evacuated from areas 
near the mountain before the latest 
eruption. 

Lightning bolts danced in dark 
gray plumes of smoke and ash that 
belched out as the massive erup
tion sent debris and gas down the 
4,452-foot-tall mountain's east 
slope. 

About 60 houses bUJ'8t into flames 
after being engulfed by super
heated ,aBeS, rock and ash, a 
N8Iaaaki police official said Sun
day. 

The eruption also cut off electricity 
to the Pacific coastal.city of Shima
bare, at the foot of the mountain 
about 600 miles southwest of 
Tokyo. 

A light rain fell Saturday night but 
failed to set oft' mud slides, as had 
been feared, the police official said. 
No new evacuation orders were 
issued since Saturday, when 8,500 
people were ordered out of the 
area. 

The gaaes, rock and ash flowed 
down the mountainside and 
stopped at a highway about 1.5 
miles from the Pacific, police and 
television reports said. 

The national Meteorological 
Agency reported that the eruption 
occurred at 7:51 p.m. (6:51 a.m. 
EDT) and wal followed by a 
smaller burst about two houri 
later. 

Volcano experts said they did not 
expect another mlijor eruption 
overniabt but Itnased that the 
volcano wu Itill very .cti .... 

"When the mountain quieta down, 
magma inside is still rising to the 

AAc)Clated Prea 

V*-nIc flow Is apewed from Mount Unzen In Shlm.bara In IOUthem 
Japan •• the v*-no burst to life eg.ln s.turd.y .... rnoon. The 
large-leale .ruptlon .ent the pyrocI.dc flow which , ... ttlng hom .. 
on fire .nd blKldng out the city of 46,000 at the fool of II. mountain. 

top,· Daiauke Shimozuru, chair- hot gas, rock and other volcanic 
man of the Coordinating Commit- material racing down the moun
tee for the Prediction of Volcanic tainaide at great speed. 
EruptioDS, told a newe conference. According to the Meteorological 
"It is posaible that in the future . " Agency, volcanic cinders of up to 
areas even farther away may be nearly a quarter-inch in diameter 
within the mountain's reach.· rained down on Shimabara. 

Molt of Shimabara W88 blacked Regular television broadc:aate were 
out soOn after the eruption, but interrupted as networks showed 
electricity was restored in about 15 fires burning along the Mizunashi 
minutes. Officials said they did not River, where earlier pyroclastic 
know the specific cause of the flows had hit. 
blackout but said it was connected Debris was also spewed toward 
to the eruption. Shimabara's neighboring town of 

Scientiata at the national Meteor- Fukae, an area that had been left 
ological Agency's Mount Un zen untouched by earlier activity. 
Observatory reported Beven pyro- Just before the eruptioD, officials 
clastic flows in the five hours had widened their evacuation 
leading up to an eruption late in order to include Fukae and lIOIIle 
the afternoon that preceded the districts in Shimabara, increasing 
everun, blaat. the number of people affected from 

Pyroclastic flows involve extrernely See v*-, Page 8 
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UIHC doctor 
I·charged with 
I' • theft cocaine 
Heather PItzeI 
The Daily Iowan 

Dr. J amee Folk, U1 profeeaor of 
ophthalmology, has been c:b.arpd 
by the Iowa Board of Medical 
Examiners with falsifying drug 
recorda to obtain a 10 percent 
cocaine IIOlution for his personal 
use while practicing medicine 
and mrgery. 

According to a complaint filed by 
the board, the charges also state 
"that on Beveral occallionll 
between January 1989 and Feb
ruary 1991, (Folk) exceuively 
'used drugs and narcotica." 

NarcotiCII control systelD8 in the 
U1 R08pita1a and CLiniCII ftrat 
identified the problem and offi· 
cials immediately notified the 
state board, according to a state
ment by the UlHC. 

Folk, 37, voluntarily entered 
rehabilitation therapy and com· 
pleted the initial phase of a 
lIublltance abuse program in 
Rochester, Minn. He is currently 
participating in cont inuing 
COUDlleling, according to h08pital 
offi.cials. 

Dr. Thomas Weingeist, profeaaor 
and head of the department of 
ophthalmology, Mexpreued confi· 
dence that the problem was iden· 
t ified and addressed before it 
adversely affected Dr. Folk's high 
standards of patient care: 
according to the hospital state· 
men t. Weingeis t s tated he 
believes Folk continues to provide 
patient care at the highest level. 

Folk, also president of the Iowa 
Academy of Ophthalmology, is 
nationally known for his research 
in macular degeneration. 
deterioration of the center of the 
eye's retina. 

The state medical board baa 
scheduled a hearing for Sept. 4, 
and if found to be in violation of 
board rules or Iowa law, Folk 
could have his license revoked or 
suspended and be fined up to 
$10,000. 

Courts 
Joleen M.h."ey 
The Dally Iowan 

Thomas D. Bane, 22, 863 Page St., 
was charged June 6 in Johnson 
County District Court with operat· 
ing a motor vehicle while intoxi· 
cated, according to court recorda. 

Bane was arrested at 12:41 a.m. at 
700 S. Dubuque St. A preliminary 
hearing will be held June 27. 

• Amy J . Ryan, 19, Route 5, was 
charged June 7 in Jo.hnson County 
District Court with operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
according to court records. 

Ryan was arrested at 3:07 a .m. in 
the area of Highland and Keokuk 
st reets, recorda state. A prelimin· 
ary hearing will be June 26. 

• A Cedar Rapids man was 
eharged and arrested for posses· 
aion of marijuana June 6 in the 
Target Store parking lot, 2050 
Eighth St., Coralville, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
teoords. 

JonR. Lucke, 18, 2107 Blairsferry 
Road N.E., Cedar Rapids, was 

Briefs 
UI buildings receive 
.rchltectural awards 

· The North Campus Parking and 
Chilled Water Facility and the UI 
Engineering Reaearch facility have 
won awards of exceUence from the 
American Institute of Architects. 

_ The two were among 20 projects 
featured in the seventh annual 
review of Midwestern architecture, 
publiahed in the Spring 1991 i88Ue 
~ Iowa Archit«:t magazine. 

The parking and chilled water 
facility won both a Central States 
Jlegion Design Award and a State 
of Iowa award. The U1 engineering 
Facility won a State of Iowa award. 

."WIIat 10 0.1 PrIde WMII: .... 
LnbIan I a., , .... xu.! Queltlon", a 
community dllculllon, will be held at 
1 :30 p.m. at Trinity PIIC8. The ewnt II 
part 01 the 1991 national Gay and 
laeblan Prid. Month celetntlon In 
IoWa City. 

• 0fIIce 01 ............ Education 
and let '*- will prMInt "Blleb.1I 
for Foreign.,." from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
In the Intematlonll Center Lounge. 
· . 
• • The HOPE C8IIOer Iupport Group 
Will meet at 7 p.m. at Mefcy Hoepltal In 
the lower IoUng. of Mercy North, 500 

Sen. Tom Hartdn 

Iowans' reactions mixed in poll 
on Harkin's possible candidacy 
The Associated Press Iowanl are Iplit on whether 

Harkin should punue the Demo-
DES MOINES-More tban halfof cratic nomination. Thirty·nine per

lowana say they'd vote for Preli· cent aay he IIhould and « percent 
dent Bush for president even if hill say he should give it up, while 17 
opponent was Iowa'l own Sen. Tom percent aren't sure. 
Harkin, according to the Iowa PoU. Harkin baa taken several trips to 

Still, Harkin retains a high job New Hampshire, the state with the 
approval rating and a m~ority of nation's fint presidential primary, 
Democrats say he should try to get to see if there is interest in his 
the partys nomination for presi- candidacy. 
dent. MI want to see if the message 

ThecopyrightDeaMoinesRegiater resonates, and I want to see if the 
poll shows 66 percent of eligible messenger resonates,· said 
voters favored Bush over Harkin, Harkin. The Iowa Democrat, who 
with 31 percent .saying they'd vote was elected to a IIeCOnd six-year 
for the senator. Thirteen percent term in the Senate last fall, said he 
said they won't vote or aren't sure._. will make up his mind later. 

Iowa attracts grad students 
UI reports 18.5 percent increase in applications this year 
The Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS- Extra recruit
ing and a sour job market are 
credited with an increase in appli· 
cationa for graduate achool nen 
fall at Iowa's three public univeni
tie. and Drake Univenity, the 
state's largest private college. 

Academic departments at the Uni· 
versity of Northern Iowa are 
"reaching out further to audience8 
that they haven't reached before,· 
said UNrs Philip Paton, an aaaoci
ate regiatrar. "They're deacribing 
their Progr&Dl8 better and advising 
students of the advantages." 

UN! reports a 66 percent increase 

in applicationa, up to 378 ao far. 
It's hard to predict graduate enroll
ment, however, since schools reject 
many applicationa, and some who 
are accepted don't attend. 

Officiala at the four schools said 
some of the applicants have 
decided to stay in school rather 
than hunt around for a job at a 
time when the economy is down. 
But others said college graduates 
increasingly see the need for an 
advanced degree. 

MIt's a credential that carries 
weight in the marketplace,· said 
Alan Cubbage, director of market· 
ing for Drake. 1'he undergraduate 
degree is still very much a ticket to 

a good job. But a graduate degree 
is a ticket to a better job." 

Drake's applications grew from 
234 to 277 for full·time graduate 
study and from 248 to 370 for 
part-time study. Drake's graduate' 
enrollment runs 130 full·time to 
nearly 3,000 part-time students. 

The urs 18.5 percent application 
increase is baaed on 7,667 at this 
time last year to 8,970 as of the 
end of May. Nearly 9,000 of the 
school's 27,000 students are in 
graduate programs. 

At Iowa State University, applica· 
tions are up about 10 percent, from 
4,600 last year to about 6,100 at 
the end of May. 

UI faculty members honored 
The Dally Iowan 

Two long·time members of the UI 
faculty, RU8IIell Ross and Dee Nor
ton, have been named the 1991 
recipients of the Michael J . Brody 
Award for Faculty Excellence in 
Service to the University and the 
State of Iowa. 

Ross, a professor of political sci· 
ence, baa been a member of the UI 
faculty since 1946. Norton, a pro-

stopped by police and aaked to 
show identification, records state. 
While speaking with an officer, the 
defendant asked to throwaway a 
st ick of gum he was chewing into 
the garbage, according to recorda. 
At the same time, he reached into 
his pocket and also threw some· 
thing elae away, according to police 
reports. The officer became suspi· 
cious and immediately checked the 
garbage and found a plastic bag 
containing marijuana, according to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing will be June 
17. 

• Louise A Calkins, 19, 115 Main 
St., Apt. I , Hills , Iowa, was 
charged June 6 with forgery, 
according to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records. 

Calkins was arrested at 4:31 p.m. 
at the Hy·Vee Food Store, 601 
HoUywood Blvd., according to state 
records. A preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for June 27. 

• An Iowa City woman is suing 
Perkins Restaurant, 819 First 
Ave., Coralville, for serving her 

Oakdale Hospital cited 
for water violation 

In compliance with the Iowa Admi· 
nistrative Code, the Oakdale Hos
pital Water System Public Water 
Supply has issued a public notifica· 
tion of a monitoring violation of its 
water testing schedule. The water 
system is required to coUect one 
aample every five yean for Iynthe
tic orpnic chemicals. The aample 
was to be taken by March 31,1991, 
but was inadvertently overlooked 
until June 4, 1991. The Oakdale 
H08pital Water System baa stated 
it regrets the mistake and will 
ensure the testing schedule is 
foUowed in the future. 

E. Markat St. 

c ........ PoIc, 
Announcement. lor \hit column mull be 

aubmltted 10 TIre DIlly IOftn .-room. 
201 N CommunlcaliOlll Center, by 1 p.m. two 
daya prior 10 publlcellon. Not'- may be 
aenl \hlOU9h the mall. but be aura 10 mall 
early 10 .-ra publication. All aubrnlltlonl 
mUll be clearly prlntM on a Celendar 
cotumn blank (which appea,. on \he cl_· 
lied adI ~) or typewritten and trli» 
apaoed on • lull ahMt 01 paper. 

Mnouf1Olllll'\ll will noI be 1Co.pIMI_ 
\he ~_. All aubmiulOlll muat Include 
\he name and phone number, which will nol 
be publilhed. of a conlllct peraon In _ 01 
qIIIItIona. 

NoIIoIe thaI a.. com~ acMctIIe
"*III wlll not be ~. 

QueetIorw ~ \he calendar cotumn 

fesllOr of psychology, has been a 
member of that U1 department 
since 1957. 

This is the IIeCOnd year the award 
has been given and the first year 
its name honors the memory of 
Michael J . Brody, UI professor of 
pharmacology, who died Dec. 2, 
1990. Brody had achieved an inter· 
national reputation for his 
research into hypertension and 
was also active in campus affairs, 

contaminated food on Aug. 3l. 
Ruth A Johnson ftled the suit 

June 5 in Johnson County District 
Court and requested a jury trial. 
According to court records, John
son said she became ill after eating 
at the restaurant in August 1990. 
In her statement, Johnson said the 
restaurant was negligent in the 
preparation of the food because 

Police 
Joleen M.h."ey 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with keeping a disorderly house 
June 8 after receiving a noise 
warning earlier that morning for 
loud music. 

having served as president of the 
U1 Faculty Senate and as presi· 
dent of PROFS - Public Represen· 
tation of the Faculty Senate. 

"Professors Norton and Ross are 
excellent choices for this year's 
awards," aaid John Fix, president 
of the UI Faculty Senate and 
professor of physics and astro
nomy. "Throughout their careers 
they've been involved in the kinds 
of service this award is intended to 
recognize." 

some foods were prepared by the 
employees' bare hands. 

Records state Johnson said several 
of the employees were tested posi· 
tive for salmonella, which she also 
contracted. 

Johnson is suing for pain and 
suffering, mental anguish, loss of 
earnings, medical expeDlles and 
los8 of enjoyment of life. 

• Ten noise warnings were issued 
to Iowa City residents during the 
weekend of June 7-9 due to loud 
music or loud parties. 

• An Iowa City man passed out on 
a countertop at Paul Revere's 
Pizza, 325 E. Market St, on June 7, 
according to Iowa City Police 

_ Department records. 
Norton Helton, 30, 411 E. Market The man, Jerry J . Timlin, 49, 12 

St., Apt. 202A, was charged at 3:45 Forestview Trailer Court, was 
a.m., according to Iowa City Police charged with public intoxication, 
Department records. police records said. 

Dr. Science launches 
new radio program at UI 

The man America knows as Dr. 
Science is producing a different 
kind ofradio show. 

Dan Coffey of Ducks Breath Mys· 
tery Theatre will launch this faU a 
series of 26 half-hour programs to 
be called The Iowa Radio Project. 
The new ahow is not necel!88rily a 
comedy abow, and nothing at all 
like "Ask Dr. Science," a 9O-second 
daily feature heard on 150 public 
radio stations around the country, 
according to Coffey. 

"The Iowa Radio Project is a 
haIf·hour radio show that's the 
product of the comic, poetic and 

• hould be directed to Julie Cre.well. 
33H083. 
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'-lrnew In \lie rwportlng 01 _ . II a rwport 
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thl, column. 
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dramatic vision of Iowans," Coffey 
said. "It reflects the talent and 
vision of people who choose to live 
and work in a non·urban setting." 

UI law professor 
honored at Duke 

U1law ProfeSllOr W.H. Knight was 
given Duke University Law 
School's "Distinguished Teacher" 
award for the 199Q..91 school year. 

Knight was a visiting professor at 
Duke for the spring semester this 
last year. While at Duke, he taught 
courses in contract law and band
ing law, subjects he also teaches at 
the U1. 

Recipients for the award are cho
sen through a student vote. 
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Iowa 
Summer 
Rep '91 Lanford 

Wilson 
Festival 

Iowa's acclaimed professional summer theatre begins June 20. 

Before each show, dine outdoors on our beautiful Patio Bar & Grill. 
Gounnet dinners are served nightly, along with fabulous desserts and 
a fine selection of champagne, wine, and OOler liquid refreshment. Enjoy! 

Call for a FREE brochurel 
335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER 
DllcoUnIIlor Stud.nll • SInION 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Celebrate the Arts! 

THE 

I 

FESTIVAL 
June 8-23. 1991 
Iowa Cl1y/Coralvllle 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Major funding lor the Iowa Festival Is 
provided In part by the Iowa City Ateo 
Chamber 0' Commerce and the 
Department of Cutfural Affairs-
Iowa Community Cultural Grant. 

Riverbank Arts Expo 
Children's Day 

Pete Foumain and His Band 
Dukes of Dixieland 

Midsummer Night'S Revel 

Bill Harley Children's Concert 

Storytelling Fesrival and Workslql! 

Bach Festival XVIII 

Sidewalk Jazz Series 
EII/ellSpiegel~ CirCIIs 

Folk Fest VIII 

Art Exhibits 

Riverside Theatre 

Band Concerts in the Park 

Garden Tours 

Festival Art Sale 

Outdoor Family Festival 

Talley~ Folly 

Eastem Iowa Brass Band 

Downtown Gallery Walk 

Alladdin alld /be WOlldeifll1 Lamp 
living History Fanns Readers TheateJ 

Frontier Fiddle Band 

Lady Bug Release 

Iowa's Poet Farmer, Michael Carey 

Gilbert & ullivan's Trial By jury 

And much, much morel 

For Information on where to obtain a detailed schedule of all 
events contact the Iowa CIty AMa Chamber of Commerce, 
325 E. Washington St .• Iowa City. IA 52244 or call 337-9637. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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, : Problems 
<I:c ,bed by 
, : loe'al dam 

, H.,dl Pederson 
• The Daily Iowan 

· Although the Iowa River's 
I flooding and the increased 

rate from the Coralville 
• caused local inconveniences, 

problems are minor compared 
I the major flooding that would 
, occurred if the dam had not 

built, ssid Coralville Lake 
I Manager Gary Thompson. 
, After several days of heavy 

water outflow from the 
I increased to a near·record 
, Cubic feet per second, causing 

waters to invade many uu .... ",'n 
, dry areas of City Park, 
, the section of Dubuque 

Mayflower Residence Hall. 
' Thompson called these 
, inconveniences. 

"There has been one other 
• when we had to release 13,000 
• back in 1969, and then 

times over the years when we 'I ' to release 10,000 cfs," he 
• ' ''Thirteen thousand cfs will 
• I • into some homes downstream 

, 10,000 crs will get into Iarmllmo 
from their point of view, yes 

, a problem. But if the dam 
, been built, maybe they would 

had 20,000 cfs to deal with.' 
· Construction on the Coral vi~~ 
· Dam, which began in 1 
• authorized by the Flood 
, Act of 1938 as a way of mCldelratlili 

water levels on the Iowa 
I Hcwever, progress on the 
, was interrupted due to the 

War and the dam wasn't colIlple'~ 
I until 1958. Managed by the 
, .Army Corps of Engineers, the 

began operation in 1959. 
I The dam was designed for 
, purposes, according to Th,omlPson~ 
, "Its primary use is for 

• ,trol," he said. MIt stores 
, . ters coming down the Iowa 

and releases them at a con.t.roillii 
• rate. Another purpose is to 
• 'water in the spring in case 

drought, to assure 
, that we have enough 
• compensate for any dry W"tlLnt,r. 

The dam regulates run-otT 

I \ 
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: ffilroblems 
· :c ~ , bed by 
, :Iocal dam 

, Heidi Pederson 
, The Daily Iowan 

, Although the Iowa River's recent 
, flooding and the increased outflow 

rate from the Coralville Dam 
, caused local inconveniences, these 

problems are minor compared with 
I the major flooding that would have 
, occurred if the dam had not been 

built, said Coralville Lake Park 
I Manager Gary Thompson. 
I After several days of heavy rains, 

water outflow from the dam was 
I increased to a near· record 12,000 
, CUbic feet per second, cau~ing flood 

waters to invade many Inormally 
I dry areas of City Park, af! well as 
, the section of Dubuque Street near 

Mayflower Residence Hall. But 
' Thompson called these minor 
, inconveniences. 

"There has been one other time 
I when we had to release 13,000 cfs, 
, back in 1969, and then several 

'I 
times over the years when we had 

, to release 10,000 cfs," he said. 
, "Thirteen thousand efa will get 
, into some homes downstream and 
, lO,OOO cfs will get into farmland so 

, 

'I , 

from their point of view, yes - it's 
I a problem. But if the dam hadn't 
, been built, maybe they would have 

had 20,000 cfs to deal with ." 
, Construction on the Coralville 
, Dam, which began in 1949, was 
, authorized by the Flood Control 
, Act of 1938 as a way of moderating 

water levels on the Iowa River. 
I However, progress on the project 
, was interrupted due to the Korean 

War and the dam wasn't completed 
I until 1958. Managed by the U.S. 
, Army Corps of Engineers, the dam 

'began operation in 1959. 
'; The dam was designed for several 
,' purposes, according to Thompson. 

, "Its primary use is for flood con· 
i :trol," he said. "It stores floodwa· 
, ters coming down the Iowa River 

and releases them at a controlled 
• rate. Another purpose is to store 
, water in the spring in case of 

drought, to assure downstream 
, that we have enough water to 
, compensate for any dry weather.' 

The dam regulates run·off from 

The Daily lowanlOavid Greedy 

"Thirteen thousand cfs will get into 
some homes downstream and 10,000 cfs 
will get into farmland so from their point 
of view, yes - it's a problem. But if the 
dam hadn't been built, maybe they would 
have had 20,000 cfs to deal with." 

3,084 square miles of land 
upstream. Downstream it proteets 
1,703 miles of land from flood 
waters, as well as playing an 

Gary Thompson 
Coralville Lake Park Manager 

important role in the flood control 
system for the Mississippi River. 

Various factors determine what 
the outflow rate from the dam 
should be, Thompson said, includ· 
ing weather forecasts, rainfall and 
the actions of various streams and 
creeks. This information is com· 
bined with what is known about 
the level of water currently in the 
reservoir to determine how much 
more water the lake can handle 
without overflowing into its con· 
crete spill way. 

The dam's job is to slow down 
water that has rushed into the 
reservoir. If water gets into the 
spillway,Thompson said, it would 
no longer be under control. This 
water would then rush downs· 
tream and cause extensive flood· 
ing. 

Thompson said the outflow rate 
was increased to 12,000 cfs because 
of the recent rains, and he said this 
should be sufficient. 

The Daily Iowan/AI Goldis 
Half of Dubuque Street near the Mayflower Residence Hall was closed 
Frid~y due to the recent flooding that has plagued Johnson County 
ReSidents around the Iowa River have received some relief from raln~ 
this past weekend. 

"Right now it would appear that 
we're going to be able to hold 
things pretty close to 12,000 cfs, 
and that will be as high as we'll 
have to go,' he said. "But histori· 

Vlclorlan 
Wicker 
Rocker 

< Assorted Floor 
lamps from 

18.88 

Bookcases 
r ..... j CNer 25 different 

wood bookcases in 
stock. Priced from 

18.88 

79.95 

An aerial view of City Par!(, look· 
Ing northwest, Is above. At the 
lower left of the photo II Par!( 
Road with Hancher Auditorium 
lying beyond, and at the lower 
right Is North Dubuque Street. At 
left, spectators watch water gUlh 
from the spillway of the Coralville 
Dam. 

cally June is a very wet month, so 
there's still a chance (the rate will 
have to be increased).' 

Various city workers, VI officials 
and Iowa City residents hope the 
rate will not have to be increased 
and say the problems presented to 
them due to the current level of 
outflow are enough. 

Associate Director of University 
Relations Tom Bauer said although 
a few VI buildings have been 
affected, the water is not a major 
problem. 

"There are some inconveniences 
around the campus, but nothing of 
a serious nature. Nothing is 
closed," he said. "Buildings are 

II'I 

Jt 

being watched carefully by the 
physical plant and the Department 
of Public Safety for seepage," he 
said . 

Some water has leaked into a 
Hancher Auditorium elevator shaft 
and the lower level of the Museum 
of Art, Bauer said, but these prob· 
lems have been remedied with 
water vacuums. Physical plant 
officials are also keeping their eyes 
on the VI Alumni Center, the UI 
Music Building and the ill Art 
Building for potential flooding. 
Mayflower Residence Hall is not in 
any danger despite the water th~t 
has invaded the road in front of it, 
Bauer said. 

But VI officials will be concerned if 
Clear Creek in Coralville leaves its 
banks, as portions of the UI soft· 
ball complex and soccer complex 
are already flooded, Bauer said, 
but officials are prepared. 

"The university has a system set 
up for (flood) planning and pre· 
paredness," he said. "We're confi· 
dent we have a good system in 
place." 

City Manager Steve Atkins said I 
his department hasn't experienced I 
any major problems due to the I 
flooding, but rather minor ones, I 
such as the disruption of some : 
recreation programs. : 

"The corps of engineers has done a : 
very good job of keeping us ' 
informed," he said. "The flood : 
water is just more of a pain in the : 
neck." I 

Many city residents agree with I 
Atkins about the water. Lyle orol" 
linger, who owns City Park Rides, 
said ftooding in the park has hurt 
his amusement ride business this I 
season. t 

"The people think we're cut off: 
because of the water, but we're : 
not," he said. "They don't come out , 
because everybody thinks the park : 
is completely flooded." 

Atkins said city officials can't do ' 
much more than keep their fingers 
crossed. 

"There's really very little you can 
do," he said. "We just hope for the 
best and wait for the water to 
recede." 
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CIVIL RIGHTS 

Politics As Usual 
Race. Civil rights. Discrimination. Issues from the past, right? 

Wrong. Despite the belief that these problems were resolved 
long ago, such questions remain at the forefront of American 
politics and may prove to be the defining issues of the 1992 
presidential campaign. 

In recent weeks a number of such issues have been on the 
front page. On June 3, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that 
people cannot be peremptorily excluded from juries in civil 
cases OD the basis of race. This decision follows on the heels of 
a similar ruling by the Supreme Court regarding criminal 
trials. Congressional attempts to pass a civil rights bill have 
also dominated the news in past weeks. Add to these the 
simmering controversy over police brutality in Los Angeles, 
and the 1991 version of America doesn't appear greatly 
different than that of 1964. • 

The pervasiveness of these issues is matched by the difficulty 
of reaching consensus on solutions. The gridlock in Congress 
centers on the question of whether the Democrats' civil rights 
bill would encourage hiring by the numbers - quotas. This 
debate shows little hope of speedy resolution. Further 
contributing to the stalemate is a substitute bill, offered by the 
Bush administration, that fails to reverse recent Supreme 
Court rulings limiting legal recourse for victims of discriminat
ory hiring practices. 

As long as race-baiting and name-cal1ing by politicians 
continues, any civil rights bill is in jeopardy. President Bush 
has distilled his arguments against the bill into a single 
phrase, branding it a "quota bill." This simplistic characteri
zation may be little more than a scare tactic for attracting 
white middle-class voters to the Republican Party in 1992. 

Bush has demonstrated that he does not desire meaningful 
change in this area, favoring instead - quite literally -
business as usual. If Bush delivers on his promise to veto the 
Democrat's civil rights bill, expect an ugly campaign in 1992. 

John Nugent 
Editorial Writer 

HEALTH CARE 

Equitable Distribution 
The United States IS one of two industrialized nations in the 

world that lacks a national health-care system. As a result, 37 
million Americans are without both public and private medical 
insurance, and another 60 million Americans are underin
sured. CongreSSional Democrats have recently unveiled a 
proposal that would redress some of the hardships caused by 
this American failure. While the plan will not completely 
rectify the current Situation, it is a good start toward the 
establishment of a truly equitable American health-care 
system. 

Under the Democratic proposal, businesses that do not 
provide employees with adequate health insurance will be 
required to pay into a government fund. The money from this 
fund will then be used to insure these employees. Unemployed 
individuals will be covered by a public plan that is financed 
through existing private insurance companies. 

Apart from the obvious ethical concerns addressed by this 
proposal, there are a number of economic advantages 
associated with it. First, the plan will encourage the 
development of state insurance consortiums. This will greatly 
simplify the current system and thereby decrease the 
enormous administrative overhead faced by the health-care 
industry. (Currently, there are approximately 1,500 insurance 
companies - almost all of which have their own application 
fonns and filing procedures.) 

Second, by providing health insurance to individuals that are 
uninsured or lack adequate insurance, the plan will promote 
the use of preventive health-care services. Finally, the plan 
will encourage a number of cost containment measures: 
limitations on the purchase of high technology equipment, 
elimination of excessive medical procedures and the establish
ment of set rates for different medical procedures. 

Together, these regulations will ensure reasonably priced 
health care. According to the General Accounting Office, this 
proposal will save American consumers approximately $78 
billion over the next five years. But more importantly, it will 
provide all Americans with the Comfort of knowing that when 
a serious accident or illness befalls them, they will not be 
forced to forego the necessary medical treatment simply 
because they cannot afford it. 

Byron Kent Wikstrom 
Editorial Page Editor 
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' TaylOr pleads Dot guilty . 
Kevin Taylor, fonner director 

HIV/AIDS: an exercise in denial 
• the Ul Office of Campus l'rOI1Tam8! 
-pleaded not guilty May 
• charges in connection with 
embezzlement of over $39,000 

• university funds. 

The sorry, surly economic legacy of the Reagan 
years has only begun to slap people around. Its 
sting is now being felt in Iowa, where a 
peculiar inability to balance the state's books 
in accordance with acceptable accounting pro
cedures has left us broke. Our governor, long 
known affectionately throughout the state a8 
"Brain-dead," is now reduced to saying things 
like "You'd better go frnd yourself a higher 
paying jobW when state employees express 
concern over his willingness to renege on 
binding arbitration. 

Is this heaven? No, it's not even the heartland 
anymore. The Legislature should move quickly 

-Kim , 

Painter 

to dub it ledgerland before someone else does, 
especially with regard to human services. 
Established programs grow thin, while newer 
agencies simply starve from birth. Nowhere is 
this more true than in the area of services for 
people with HJV I AIDS. 

A recent Des Moines Regi.8ter article on our 
budget woes declared , in the next-to-Iast 
paragraph, "He also vetoed a $120,000 appro
priation to assist AIDS sufferers, which had 
been a high priority of gay and lesbian 
groups .w 

Read it and weep. In a state that has practiced 
some of the heaviest AIDS denial in the 
country, we've moved from lack of preventive 
funding to lack of funding for those who have 
developed symptoms and need help. Politically, 
the move was expedient for Branstad. He 
maintains distance from those evil, family
destroying queers who've been showing up too 
often in the Register lately, while cementing 
Iowans' rampant denial of AIDS. 

Let me tell you about HIV I AIDS in Iowa. 
Last week I received a phone call at work from 
a friend telling me that another friend had 
died of AIDS. I sighed and said all the right 

things: MOho Oh my God. I'm really sorry. 
That's awful. You take care of youraelf.w I 
hung up the phone and noted dates and timeB 
of the visitation in my calendar while my mind 
traveled to my closets for a quick inventory of 
black apparel. In short, a numbneBs settled 
over my psyche, leaving the entire incident 
covered under a blanket of emotional Bnow. 

A day later, as I told another friend about the 
death, a rupture in my emotional lining let all 
the chill out as the truth punctured my denial. 
I had almost managed to forget the death of 
another friend from AIDS three months ear
lier, a man I watched lugging an oxygen tank 
around until he had barely enough energy left 
to lug himself around. At our la~ meeting, 
which happened to be a reception, he was 
ashen. His face was that pasty gray color 
health-care professionals recognize instantly 
as an advertisement for imminent death. It 
was even whispered to me: "I hate to say it, 
but that man is not long for this world.w He 
talked and laughed, then wheezed and. 
coughed, holding a plate of appetizers in his 
trembling, bony hand. When he left he hugged 
me goodbye. Then he moved toward the door 
with his children bustling around him. 

Still there are people who say AIDS isn't going 
to hit Iowa. Because of the terrifying ignorance 
on the state's campuses, an attitude among 
state health-care officials that AIDS education 
is offensive to the general public and should be 
avoided or delayed, and weak-kneed vetoes 
from the governor's office for vitsl funding, 
people are able to deny that AIDS will be a 
problem in this state. 

But AIDS is already a problem in this state. I 
thought two friends in three months were a lot 
and said as much last week to the man who 
held my arm as we stood looking into a casket. 
"I've known two men now who've died from 
this damned disease." He leveled his eyes at 
me in a look I know well. I think of it as his . 
Garfield the cat look, a glare of skepticism 
indicating a desire to smack the recipient of 
the look alongside the head for being ridicul
ous. In an intense whisper he said, "This is my 
14th.w 

I looked around at all the children and 
families who'd been touched by this man while 
he lived. I saw people I knew independently of 

In a state that has 
practiced some of the 
heaviest AIDS denial in 
the country, we've mo« 

" 

'n' .. 
I 

" 

from lack of preventive~ 
funding to lack of funding ,~ I 

for those who have 
developed symptoms and 
need help. 

the deceased, people who hugged me and cried, , 
and as I looked I saw the ripple of AIDS grvw 
wider and wider. 

Those who could do something in Iowa to '\ 
remedy past inaction don't seem to care. The ; 
only help to come down the pike was squeezed ) 
from Capitol Hill with the passage of the Ryan i 

White "Care" bill. That money will be diatri· 
buted. But the hour is late, and it's hard not to . ) 
be a little bitter. I'm already sick of funerah, , 
and all I can think of is how many more 111 
have to attend before it's over. , ' 

There are people in Brandstad's adminiltra.~ 
tion who could have prevented 80me of the ' 
suffering. There are people who should 110 to ' , 
jail for willfully ignoring a public health 
inenace. Today it's too late. But back when 1ft ) 

were pretending Iowa had money, it would , 
have been nice if some sense of decency bad 
prevailed. But thanks anyway, Governor. 
Thanks for the increase in pari-mutuel betting, 
innovative lottery games, dog racing tracks • 
and riverboat slot machines. You've never met 
me, but we'll probably rub elbows soon over the 
dead body of some mutual friend. It']) be my 
pleasure to thank you in person for having the 1 

backbone to turn down the $120,000 appropri· • 
ation for AIDS. I look forward to telling you 
how proud we all are. 

Kim Painter's column appesrs Monday. on the 1 

Viewpoints page. ) 

, The charges stem from a 
auditor's investigation that 

' aled cash funds had been 
, propriated from SCOPE, a 

orglnization that sponsors 
' certs. SCOPE operates under 

• Tayl directed since 1987. 
offi~ceampus Programs, 

• Ta! signed April 12 and 
charg May 7 with firslt-<1egr~ 

' theft, falsifying public docum,entj 

:Overthe 
'break 
I and forgery. According to a 
\ auditor's report released May 
Taylor used fictitious invoices 

' altered receipts to 
$39,364.49 from the 

l over the past three years. 
, A trial date has not been set. 

I Death may be drug-related 
\ . A Mercy Hospital medical 
nician found dead in a 

I hospital restroom may have 
, from a drug overdose, accord~ng 
Johnson County Attorney J . 

• rick White. 
, David Owen, 35, was found by 

custodian at 3:30 a.m. March 
I White's statement was the 
I official comment on the cause 

Owen's death . . 
I Hours before he was found , 
' operated a heart-lung 
, during an open-heart 
, White said Owen's 
I either a suicide or an 
overdose of a controlled sublstanc~ 

, , The investigation into 
I death is continuing, according 

Iowa City Police Capt. 

I 

: Coming 
I Iowa ' Guard 
, The Associated Press 

, " JOHNSTON, Iowa - The 
group of soldiers from the 

11 • Army National Guard's 
) _ Engineer Battalion is schedul 

arrive in Wisconsin early 
)I • 

1 week, military officials said. 

- I • Lt. Col. Robert King of the 
• said 354 soldiers of the sOllth,ea8, 

em Iowa battalion's 700 
, will arrive at Yolk Field 
• McCoy, Wis., on three flights 

day evening and Tuesday. 

The engineer battalion, activatJJ 
' Jan. 25, includes soldiers 
• detachments based in (;Ay,tArvill 
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Doing a good turn for the do-gooders:: 
New 

As he raised his stein, Slats Grobnik's hand 
was shaking. "Worst day I had in years,w he 
said. "The do-gooders finally got me. W 

What would they want with the likes of you? 
"At work. I come back from vacation and I get 

a cup of coffee like I always do and I light up a 
smoke like I always do but the foreman comes 
over and she say: 'Put that filthy thing out.' I 
tell her to mind her own business. She says: 
'That is my business. This is now a smoke-free 
company.'" 

Yes, that is a growing trend in American 

waddling away and tells me that she's going to 
report me to the depannent boss. I told her, 
yeah, if you can squeeze through hiB doorway." 

Did she? 
"Yeah, and he comes over and tells me that I 

can't talk to her that way, that her feelings are 
hurt and I better not do it again. I told him 
that I was just doing her and the company a 
favor." 

, I 

money, so where does an memcu:m IIWzer 1ik~ 
him get oft'telling me I can't smoke?" : ) 

You are walking on thin ice. : ) 
"He said that, too, and he reported me to the ) 

division vice president, and the vice president 
came down to tell me I better straighten out. l 
told him I was just trying to be a aOOI\ ' 
company guy, IQOking out for everybodya 
health and well-being 80 they'll be bette~ 
workers. And I asked him if he was Bti11 I 

sneaking around bonkin' that secretary whq , 
works in supply.w 

Sculpture by 

r:--------------------------, business. You asked him that? Are you crazy? ' 
"Yeah, that's what he said too. So I told him; 

hey, word gets around, ya' know? And I tolq 1 

him that what he was doing wasn't a goocj 
idea, hein' that he's a married guy with kidal J 
and if hiB wife found out she'd go flippo out and ' 
haul him to court and pluck him like a chicken; , 
and he 1000B the house and the car and pay, 
child BUpport and winds up living in a 
furnillhed room, and with all that sland » 

Opinions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporalion, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Editor's note 
Welcome back to the ill for the 

1991 summer session. With a new 
~ comes a new editor for The 
Doily Iowan and with that a new 
feel to things. Along the way there 
jrill be subtle changes made to 
~prove the quality of the paper. 
What will not change is the Drs 
fonunitment to the best and most 
1JIIcompromising coverage of the UI 
~mmunity. 

To complement this aspect of the 
bI, there will be a renewed 
attempt to improve the coverllle of 
the Iowa City community. Life 
uiats beyond the confine8 of the 
campua, and we intend to keep 

readers abreast of both. 
Certain features are available for 

readers to express their opinions -
Letters to the Editor, Guest Opin
ions and other features on the 
Viewpoints page. Please make use 
of these options. 

Readers are also encouraged to call 
us with questions, concerns and 
news tips. The Daily Iowan will 
continue to run the names and 
phone numbers of section editors 
at the front of each section, as well 
as in the Calendar section on Page 
2. 

John Kenyon 
Editor 1991-92 

"I couldn't believe it. So I told her, hey, where 
I sit, I'm 80 far away from everybody else, I 
could make a bonfIre and cook marshmallows 
or roast a pig and nobody would notice it. I 
ain't bothering anybody.w 

That is not the point. They are not only 
protecting non-smoking workers from the 
secondhand smoke, but they are protecting you 
from yourself. 

"That's what she told me. And I told her I 
don't need nobody to protect me from me. What 
I do to me is up to me, and they ought to butt 
out. And that's when I asked her about her fat 
can.W 

Her what? 
"Yeah. I told her, 'Hey, you're kind of a tubbo, 

ain't you?' W 

I'm shocked. That's a terrible thing to say to 
someone. 

"Why? All that extra weight she's packing 
can't be good for her health. Ask any doc. I told 
her that I'd bet a sawbuck her cholesterol and ' 
blood preS8ure were higher than mine. Or than 
Porky Pig's. And maybe that's why she takes 
so many sick days, which ain't efficient, so 
that's bad for the rest of us, right? So she goes 

Mike 
Royko 

By ridiculing her weight problem? 
"That's what the department Bupervisor asked 

too. I said, yeah, I'm trying to help. If we're 
lOnna have healthy workers, we can't have 
bludder butts like her on the payroll. And I 
asked him when he's lOnna start putting 
people on the SCaieB and firing them for being 
overweight. Then I told him that he's starting · 
to get a gut on him, too, and that he ought to 
lOBe 30 pounds, get lOme exercise and knock oft' 
the hootch after work.· 

You told the boss that? 
"Yeah. I told him I eeen .him come in this joint 

lots of times and belt them down until he'l 
cross-eyed, and the next day hi. face it red ... 
beet, and that trying to work with • hangover 
ain't efficient and that COIIta the company 

misery on his mind there ain't no 'W cQ ) 
give the company 110 percent, 80 bo ' tha~ 
secretary is inefficient and counterproductive ) 
and unfair to all the other employees, even if i~ 
it fun ." : 

What did he Bay? : I 

"He didn't uy nothin'. I think he went to th~ J 
men's room to Bneak a smoke. W , ) 

Well, how are you roina to cope with thb 
Imoking ban? : 'I 

"Oh, that'. no problem, I was quittiDl 8D1," 
way." • J' 

Then why did you cause so much trouble? ' I , '-" 
"I wun't caUling trouble. I want to help them ~ I 

u much u they're helping me." 

(01 11111 Tribune Medii Servloett 

• 

Free U.P.S. Shipping 
on any Father'S Day 
gift purchased from 
Gifted. 

G 
&J\ DI 
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:if"aylor pleads not .guilty 
I to SCOPE embezzlement 
• The Daily Iowan 

• Taylor pleada Dot guilty . 
Kevin Taylor, former director of 

I the U1 Office of Campus Programs, 
I pleaded not guilty May 29 to 
• charges in connection with the 
embezzlement of over $39,000 of 

• university funds. 
I The charges stem from a state 
auditor's investigation that reve· 

I sled cash funds had been misap
\ propriated from SCOPE, a UI 

organization that sponsors con-

I Tayl directed since 1987. 
• Tal esigned April 12 and was 

Harney . 

Regents approve computer fee 
• The Iowa state Board of Regents 
approved a university·wide manda· 
tory student computer fee at its 
monthly meeting May 15. The $40 
per semester fee will be effective 
this fall and will be included on a 
student's university bill. 

The fee is expected to generate 
approximately $2.1 million in fiscal 
year 1992, an increase of $1.54 
million over income from the cur
rent program fees. • certs. SCOPE operates under the 

offi~ceampus Programs, which 

~ , chari May 7 with first-degree 
" I I theft, falsifying public documents 

The charge will replace the com· 
puting fees of $35 per semester in 
the College of Business and $30 
per semester in the College of Law, 
and students in all other colleges 
will also be charged. The College of 
Engineering's $100 per semester 
fee will be maintained. 

'1 

:Overthe 
'break 
I and forgery. According to a state 
, auditor's report released May 1, 

Taylor used fictitious invoices and 
I altered receipts to withdraw 
$39,364.49 from the university 

, over the past three years. 
I A trial date has not been set. 

I Death may be drug.related 
' . A Mercy Hospital medical tech
nician found dead in a locked 

I hospital restroom may have died 
, from a drug overdose, according to 
Johnson County Attorney J . Pat-

, rick White. 
, David Owen, 35, was found by a 

custodian at 3:30 a.m. March 19. 
' White's statement was the first 
) official comment on the cause of 

Owen's death. 
, Hours before he was found, Owen 
' operated a heart-lung machine 
, during an open·heart surgery. 
, White said Owen's death was 
, either a suicide or an accidental 
overdose of a controlled substance. 

I , The investigation into Owen's 
• death is continuing, according to 

Iowa City Police Capt. Patrick 

· 

The regents also approved the UI's 
proposed distribution of tuition 
designated for student activities, 
student services and building fees 
for the 1991-92 academic year. 

This allocation is not in addition to 
a student's tuition, but is a desig· 
nated portion of it as detennined in 
consultation with the U1 Student 
Association. 

Based on current enrollment pro
jections, the UI expects the allot
ment to be $3.2 million, approxi
mately $100,000 less than was 
received in 1990-91. 

Public safety chief retires 
• The UI Department of Public 
Safety is without a chief after the 
retirement of Chief Donald Hogan 
on June 5. 

Hogan joined the Iowa City police 
force in 1962. He is a Navy veteran 
and a native of Iowa City, and 
attended police recruit and traffic 
schools. He is retiring after 12 
years with the campus security 
department. 

Director of Public Safety William 
Fuhrmeister will be acting as chief 
until a replacement can be hired. 
Applications for the position will be 
accepted until July 31. 

: Coming Home, continued -
I Iowa Guard unit set to retum 
• The Associated Press Muscatine, Mount Pleasant and 

Keokuk. 
• '. JOHNSTON, Iowa - The first 

group of soldiers from the Iowa 
' Army National Guard's 224th 
, Engineer Battalion is scheduled to 
arrive in Wisconsin early this 

)1 , week, military officials said. 

The group deployed to Germany 
from Fort McCoy on Feb. 5 and 
served as a backup engineer batta
lion to the 8th Infantry Division 
(Mechanized) in Germany. The 
division's organic engineer batta
lion was deployed to Saudi Arabia. 

I 

ders:: 
, 
I I 

reported me to th~ j 

the vice president 
straighten out. t 'I 

to be a gooq ) 
for everybody's 

they'll be bette~ 
if he was still 

secretary whq , 
I 

I 

was quitting 1111.' 
, II 

much trouble? : I 

I want to help them . 
me." 

• Lt. Col. Robert King of the Guard 
• said 354 soldiers of the southeast

ern Iowa battalion's 700 soldiers 
, will arrive at Yolk Field near Fort 
, McCoy, Wis., on three flights Mon

day evening and Tuesday. 

The engineer battalion, activated 
' Jan. 25, includes soldiers from 
I detachments based in Centerville, 

King said the 354 soldiers are 
expected to arrive back in their 
hometowns late this week. He said 
homecoming celebrations are still 
being planned. 

The rest of the battalion's soldiers 
are expected to return to the 
United States someHme late next 
week. 

WANTED - Par,t-time Critiquer and 
Writing Coach for The Daily Iowan 
editorial staff. $10,000 per year. 
Please send cover letter, resume and 
three written references to: 

William Casey, Publisher 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 

by noon, Friday, June 14, 1991 

New at Gifted 
Sculpture by 

One of Amerlca's best loved artislS! 

Free U.P.S. Shipping 
on any Father's Day 
gift purchased from 
Gifted. 

Gifted 
Downtown Iowa City 

319-338-4123 
• UPS· Free Giftwrap' Bridal Registry 

Submarine Bicycle 
Despite flooding due to recent heavy ralnl, UI bicycle through the murky depths of the City Park 
Senior C.B. DUlhane managed to navigate hi' bike path Friday afternoon. 

Media boss wins top-dog contest: 
$3.8 million leads Iowa salary list 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Media executive 
Lloyd Schenner was the only Iowa 
executive to earn more than $1 
million last year, with money from 
delayed compety!ation pUShing his 
pay to $3.89 million. 

A survey by the Des Moines Regis
ter also showed that the average 
pay for top executives of publicly 
held companies was $408,000, 
slightly less than the 1989 average 
of $414,000. 

Slightly more than a third of the 
executives receiving raises, 36 per· 
cent, had raises of at least $10,000; 
42 percent had raises exceeding 
the inflation level of 6.1 percent. 
But 44 percent had no raises or 
took pay cuts, according to the 
survey. 

Publicly held companies are 
required to report the nUlDbers. 
The survey did not include exec· 
utives of privately held companies. 

Schermer stepped down last 

THE 

month as chief executive of 
Davenport·based Lee Enterprises, 
which owns dozens of newspapers, 
television stations, special publica
tions and printing plants. Its hold
ings include the Quad·City Times, 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette and 
the Ottumwa Courier. 

Schermer's base compensation was 
$679,306, but he also received $3.2 
million when a deferred compensa
tion plan was eliminated and its 
benefits were distributed in cash. 
Other Lee executives took pay cuts 
of up to 22 percent, according to 
company documents . Schermer 
declined comment. 

While none of the other Iowa 
executives made more than $1 
million, several officials of compa
nies that have substantial Iowa 
operations exceeded that level. 

Among them are Charles Harper, 
who made $3.76 million as chair
man of ConAgra, Inc.; Richard 
Kovacevich, president of Norwest 
Corp., $2.85 million; Lloyd John-

Concerts 

son, Norwest chairman, $2.83 mil
lion; Robert Peterson, chairman of 
ffiP Inc., $2.42 million; and Robert 
Hanson, chairman of Deere & Co., 
$2.27 million. 

The second-highest paid Iowa 
executive was Daniel Krumm, 
chainnan of Maytag Corp. of New· 
ton. Maytag earned $32.6 million 
less in 1990 than in 1989, and 
Krumm's $925,531 compensation 
was 25 percent less than he made 
the year before. 

"If our performances hadn't been 
as good over the last several years, 
you wouldn't have those individu· 
als showing up on your list,n said 
Stephen Hansen, senior vice presi· 
dent of Norwest. "They would be 
paid substantially less. n 

He said compensations lag behind 
performance and that it takes a lot 
of money to hire top executives. 

But Jim Stewart, president of 
United Auto Workers Local 838 in 
Waterloo, said Hanson, the Deere 
chairman, is overpaid. 

•• y. , .... 
FESTIVAL 
AAo~. 19I'1 
"""ca,.oc;a.-

in the Parks .A " 
Summer music fun for the whole family! 

••••• I •••••• 

Sat., June 15 
10:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

(Lunch Available) 

• Living History 
Farms 

Readers Theatre 
-Frontier Fiddle 

Band 
College Green Park 

(Rain location: 

Sat., June 15 
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
EastemIowa 
Brass Band 

Morrison Park, 
Coralville 
(Raln location: 

Coralville 
Recreation Center) 

Sun., June 16 
4p.m- 5 p.m. 
-Iowa City 

Community 
Band 

Upper City Park 

Sun., June 23 
4p.m-5 p .m. 
-Iowa City 

Community 
Band 

Upper City Park 

Iowa aty 
Recreation Center) Bring snacks, blankets, and chairs! THE 

Sponsored by the Mid America Savings Bank, 
with additional funding from the 

I.~ 
FESTIVAL 

Iowa Arts Council, the National Endowment 
for the Arts, and the Iowa Humanities Board. 

Nlo 8-23. 11"/1 
0.00 CI\jCoaMIo . .......... . 

JirHE ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
_ THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA e IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

SUMMER 1991 SCI JEOLILE OF ADULT AND YOLffI I COURSES 
All classes listed are 
non-credit and open 
to all UI and high 
school students. staff 
and facutty as well as 
the public regardless 
of previous experi
ence or education, 
Registra110n is being 
held at the Arts and 
Craft Center room 
154. Iowa Memorial 
Union, Monday 
through Frlday, 
8:30-5:00, or register 
by phone by calling 
335-3399, 

IGiNNING DRAWING 
$25/lluclenI; $28/non-studlnl 
Monday, 5:30-7:00, Ji.I1II7-JUy 27 

INlERMEPM DRAWING $30/$35 
Monday 7:30-9:30, Ji.I1II7-J~ 

WAllRCOI.OR $30/$35 
Wednesday 5:30-7:30. lilt 1'-JUy 2A 

DRUSH CAWGWHY $20/$24 
Tuesday ancIlNnday, 5:30·7:30, 
lilt 1'-Ji.I1I 27 

WJK AND IRmK $21/$26 
Monday 7:00-9:00, 

SesIIon ~ lilt n-JUy 1 
SesIIon I: JUy I-JUy 22 

ACRnIC ON PAPER $30/36 
ScNday 9:31>-11:30, .lin 22-JUy 27 

BASKETRY $1. 
Mark.llalktl: Tuesday, 5'.30-7:30, JUy 
2 and 9, Egg Basktl: TIutday and 
Tuttday, 5:30-7:30, JUy 11, 16 

MAIDNIi • FIAMNG $201'3 
Tuttday 5:15-7:15,.IIn 11,25, JIJy 9, 16 

IOOQlNPlHG $32/$37 
WtdntIday, 5:15-7:15, Ji.I1II9-JUy 2A 

SILgCRHN WORJ(SHOP $30/$35 
($17 lor SI4lPIIts); Tuesday 7:00-9:00, 
Ji.I1I 18-JUy 30 

YNMRSIIY BOOK CLUB $S slCIts .lin 22 

DCDON WORKSHOP $25/30 
Monday 7:00-9:00,.Iule 17-JIAy 22 

tum $25/$30 
Tuesday 7:00-9:00, .lin 1 HJy 22 

fRKSHQP FOR WOMEN WHO WR(JE 
25/$30 lNnday 5:15-7:00, 

.kill 20-JIt( 18 

BASIC CAMERA TECHNIQl/ES $20/$23 
TlUsday 5:30-7:00, .kIlI2O-August 1 

~~ DARkROOM TECHNIQlJES 
30/ 35 T1usday 7:30-9:30, 

Ji.I1I 2O-Augusll 

CN.IRA n:CHNIQUES II $20/$23 
Monday, 5:3(H:OO, .kIlI17-JUy 22 

SElf !lORIRAffiJ1IIi $25/$30 
SaUday P:DO-Noon, .kIlI22-JUy 6 

CALL 335-3399 FOR A SCHEDULE OF CHILDREN'S CLASSES 

is dedicated to 
serVIng you 
the best . 
premlUm 
yogurt m 
Iowa City 
Freshens 
is staffed with 
friendly and 
hospitable 
sales personnel 
Freshen's 
atmosphere is 
clean bright 
and cheerful 
Freshens 
is conveniently' 
located on the 
walking mall 
across from 
Holiday Inn 
Freshens is 
Premium 
Yogurt 
Freshens is 
available in su
gar free non
fat flavors 
Freshens is 
non-fat flavors 
Freshens is 
low-fat flavors 
Freshens is 
take home 
packs 
Freshens is 
sugar free fruit 
toppmgs 
Freshens -IS 

exclusive gour
met toppmgs 
Freshens is 
pIes 
Freshens is 
cakes 
Freshens is 
specialty items 
Freshens is 

upon request 
Freshens 
would like to 
have you join 
us in celebrat
ing spring and 
summer by 
treating you to 
free toppings 
all week on . 
any SIze cone 
or cup 

r-------, 
o 

FREE 
TOPPING 

Not valid with any oUaer ofTer. 
Umil one coupon 

per CUllOma' per nuL 

£.pi'.JuneI7.1971. 

130 S. Dubuque Sc 
Loat«! on do. Ped_ian Plua 

Icr_ from HolidlY Inn 

337-3086 



Volcano~_-:---____ ----,--!..--=--.,----~---
,about 1,300 to 8,.500. 

A navy escort ship ... being aent 
to Shimabara to IUI8ist in evacua
tiona should eruptiona make roads 
impa88llble. 

On Saturday morning, military 
helicopters renewed their BeIlJ'th 
for four people stilllDted IIlI miss
ing and presumed killed in the 
eruption on Monday. 

The latest eruptions. however, 
kept them from recovering any 
bodies. 

The bodies of 27 people killed in 
Monday's blllllt have been recov
ereel. Six other people who had 
been hospitalised have since died 
of burns. If the four miasing are 

· included, that would bring the 
death ton to 37. 

• Police bad earlier Bet the toll at at 
·. leut 38. baaed on sightingB of 

bodies from the air. 
Unzen·.last m$reruption Willi in 

• 1792, and ~ believed to have 
created a Iandalide and tidal waves 
that killed 15.000 people. making 
it the worst volcano-related disII8-
ter ever in Japan. 

A Japane .. car dealer checkl hi' brand-new cara 
covered with volcanic a,h In Shlmabara at the foot 

of Mount Unzen Sunday after the volcano erupted 
again Saturday night 

The volcano came back to life in 
• November. Monday's eruption Willi 

the worst in Japan 8ince 1926, 

when 144 people died in mud slides Hokkaido. active and 19 dangerous eIl.9ugh to 
caused by the eruption of Mount TheJapanesearchipelagoisdotted warrant roun.,-the-clock monitor
Tokachi on the northern island of with 250 volcanos. 75 of them ing . 

• 'RoseBowl __ ~ ________ ~_~_~b~~~~e1 
approve the package. 

Wiee blames poor management for 
the 10118. 

"Our finances are just a me88.
Wile said. au we had our own 
treIIlIurer, this never would have 
happened. Taylor is not supposed 
to sign contracts. Someone in the 
bUline88 office is supposed to do 
that, or at least CG-8ign. In 80me 
people's mind the Office of Campus 
Programs should be responsible for 
abeorbing the lo88, but that won't 
help us now. This is a bad le880n." 

Wise said a situation like this 
could happen again in the future , 
but Dean of Students Phillip Jones 
told him the administration Willi 

going to keep a close eye on UISA 
contracts from now on. AU UISA 
contract8 p888 through Jones' 

"From our 
knowledge the 
package was all 
Kevin Taylor and 
Mark Havlicek's 
idea. " 

Matt WI .. 
UISA Pre,ldent 

office. 
Jones was out of town and unavail

able for comment. Belinda Marner. 
a88istant to Jones. said the policy 
for monitoring financial contracts 

. Fi neS ___________ c_o_n_t1n_U~_fr_O_m_p_ag_e 1 

that if you don't pB88 the test the 
first time, you get reprimanded. 
and if you don't pB88 it the second 
time. you're fired." He added that 
employee8 have taken, and pllllsed, 
8imilar tests before. 

James Christensen, head of the UI 
Physical Plant - which oversees 
the power plant - said that such 
tests are necessary to ensure 
employee safety. 

aIn any kind of safety program, 
you need to have te8ts to be sure 
that people understand the mate
rial." Chri8tensen said. "What will 
happen to people who don't PB88 

t. AMERICAN 
LUNG 

• ASSOCIATION 
of Iowa 

the test I can't speculate, but you 
need to make sure the comprehen
sion is there.· 

The fines against the Ul were 
imposed after state officials 
inspected the power plant in Feb
ruary and March. The inspections 
revealed a number of violations of 
the Occupational Health and 
Safety Act, including situations 
that expoaed employees to fire and 
explosions in coal silos, bunkers 
and bins. and to a switch gear 
panel box door that carried 480 
volts of power. 

·IOWA'S 
MOST . 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charges 

Full Service ATM (SHAZAM) 

Used & New Textbooks 

School Supplies 

Comparable Prices 

Quick Service 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

OPEN M-F 9·6, Sat. 9·5 

is currently under review. 
~ere are stop measures in place 

now. We are reviewing all that this 
summer and making revisions,· 
Marner said. aSince this is a new 
arrangement, we are looking at the 
manual to see if there are any 
things that need to be changed." 

Marner said she did not know why 
the contracts were signed by Tay
lor instead of someone in the 
business office. 

The UlSA currently pays $27,000 
a year for a treasurer in the OCP 
and $24.000 to the business office 
for a bookkeeper. 

"We are paying $60,000 a year to 

have our books kept and we expect 
them to be kept well, and they're 
not," Wise said. "If they were, this 
would have never happened." 

Currently the UISA is trying to get 
approval from the administration 
to hire three treasurera of their 
own. . 

Graduate and Professional Stu
dent Senate Executive Officer Al 
Beardsley does not believe the 
UISA should ab80rb the cost for 
missing the deadline. 

aIt doesn't seem quite right to me 
that the students should have to 
cover for an administration that 
screwed up." Beardsley said. 

Jung's University of Iowa 

TAE KWON DO CLUB 
"Iowa Cily's Oldlsr 
EsrablislKd club" 

CIASSES FORALL 
at U of I Field House 

MONDAY·1HURSDAY 5:30-7:30 
SATURDAY 12:00 NOON·1:30 

BEGINNING &ADVANCED 
Join at Rec. Services (Field House) 

DEMONSfRATION & FREE ClASS 
Wednesday, June 12 • 5:30 pm 
S521 Field House (Golf Room) 

Head Instructor: Evelyn Bau'mberger 
MASTER INSIRucroRWOO]IN JUNG * Self-Control * Coordination * SelfDiscip\ine * Self-Defense * Physical Conditioning 

For infonnation, call 338-1129. ext. 71 
--ZI. 11 

Athletic 
Company 

YO MOM- t DAD's present 
w~nt to EBY'S to ge J~~r.~_~ 

vc.;. ..... ~;;... 

Flexibility with every 
step you take~ 

Air Cross Trainer Low 
Will perform and protect 
from workout to workout. 

Lightweight cushioning 
and stability In one 
great running shoe. 

Aqua Sock 
Simple, functional and 
extremely comfortable 
In or around the water. 

Plaza Centre One • 354-4610 
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BERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque • Downtown Iowa City • 338·4212 
MOD .. '·8; Tu ... ·S.t .• ':00·6:00 

DANGEROUS TOYS 

DlI&lB&'ltS Kllblil~ 
T9tS ~1A(s 

INDIGO GIRLS 

indigo girls 
~At~ O~ l~f B~~, nll " U_\ ~ 

GlMUE' NO UPJLlNE 'EM UP 
BEST Of FRlEHOSISTlCKS I STONES 

FEEL. UKE IlIAKIft LOVE tllf"WC:""'Io;-OAltOlfU -
IUD '0."", lin 1M: " fOG. ... 

ALI. "'-0H0 llf( W~TCKTOWlft 

$9.97CD $5.97 CS. 

ALSO SALE PRICED! 
* PAUL McCARTNEY-~~~rc':D 
* NEW! N. W.A.!- NIGGAZ4L1FE * ALICE IN CHAINS- FACELIFT 

,iN) I')S!;') I Ii' Q D 

SA-90 
4 BRICK 

ONLY 

$799 

D-90 5 BRICK 
TYPE I NORMAL BIAS 

~~;~T$499 
A FREE CASSETTE SINGLE 

MAlL-IN FORM INSIDE! 

BUY 3 TDK HIGH 
STANDARD T-120 

VIDEO TAPES! 
GET AN ONLY 

::~~TS $999 
VIDEO FREE! 

NationlWorld Ed 
Marc Morehouse, 

. Bush 
The Associated Press 

Man 
of 2 Gain 
Ron Word 
The Associated Press 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - A 
cleaner confessed to 
young women, police said 
and his arrest relieved 
shaken by the latest 
their univeraity town. 

Alan Robert Davis, 29, was 
without bond Sunday on 
degree murder counts 
said he admitted RtrAnl1J;'n l 

two Univeraity of Florida 
Davis, who lives with his 

her four children in nearby 
berry, was picked for 
ing by, authorities ).! .. h",·,f<,,' 
ning and confeBBed during 
six hours of interrogation, 
said. 

Davis cleaned the victims' 
• ment and then killed them, 
I gators said. They said the 

remains unclear. 
Davis is charged in the 

I Thursday of Eleanor Anne 
20, of Fort Myers, and 
ine McKishnie, 22, of 

, Grace Willi a sophomore 
• psychology, and McKishnie 
• graduate student mlijoring 
• cation. 

Davis appeared Sunday in 
• where a judge appointed a 
"' defender to represent him. 

wife. Tammy, 30, 
arraignment but had no 

Other family membera 
Davis IIlI a hAr'tI_ .. '''rkinl1 

man, who deeply cared for 
stepchildren. 
~ere is no way in the 

would do it. He's not the 
guy to try and strike out, 
Terry Redem8ky. his broth 
law. 

Authorities have emphllllize. 
the killings were not conned 
the Auguat 1990 serial murd 

• four women and a man. 
bodies were discovered 0' 
three-day period at the begi 
of the fall semester, 

In addition, a college w 
missing since Februaty 1989 
in the CB88blanca condomin 

M ' e latest slayings OCCI. 
'1 ... ,1 t seemed to eaa 

fe . of students, still 8hoclc 
the crimes last August. 

ar will go home and 8leep 
better," laid 20-year-old 
Hamen of Tampa. MWe'r 
relieved.~ 

But Sue Pessman wlllln't con 
the worrying was over. 

"I would be ~ery relieved i: 
would prove without a doubt : 
him," said the 24-year-old It 
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T-120 

J\PES! 
ONLY $999 

NationlWorld Editor 
Marc Morehouse, 335-6030 Nation/Worid Monday, June 10, 1991 

· Bush offers chance f0r Mideast ·peace conference 
• The Associated Press 

• JERUSALEM - Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir said Sunday that 

• President Bush had offered Israel a 
• tradeoff: If it freezes new settle

ments in occupied Arab lands, its 
i conditions for convening a peace 

conference could be met. 
Shamir also insisted Sunday that 

Israel have a say in the choice of 
th~P. estinians who will attend a 
U.S . red Middle East peace 
co ceo 

e alestinians would be part of 
a joint Jordanian-Palestinian dele-

gation, but Shamir told reporters 
"the Palestinian component must 
be agreed (to) by us." 

He said this was stipulated in the 
Camp David accords, which govern 
the Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty 
and lay down guidelines for an 
overall Middle East peace. 

Shamir's letter to Bush was in 
response to letters the president 
sent to prospective conference par
ticipants in an attempt to pinpoint 
which obstacles remained and how 
they could be overcome. 

Israeli radio stations said Shamir 
raised the Palestinian issue in his 

letter to Bush. Officials have 
ref'uled to divulge any portion of 
the correspondence. 

AJbld about newspaper reports 
that Bush offered Israel a tradeoff, 
Sha!Iir said, "there iB some men
tion in his message that if we could 
propose the freezing of settlements, 
ma,tle there would be no need for 
thOli things you are not happy 
witb." 

lit did not say how he responded 
to tile offer. 

SIIamir aide Avi Pamer said the 
de!lllld for a say on the Paleati
nisi representatives was aimed at 

excluding the Palestine Liberation 
Organization from peace talks. 

Palestinians consider the PLO 
their representative. Israel main
tains it is a terrorist group. 

Until now, the issues that have 
received the most attention have 
been Syria's insistence that the 
conference meet regularly and that 
the United Nationa participate. 

Israel wants a one-time meeting to 
be followed by direct negotiationa. 
It sees the Arabe' readiness to meet 
it face-to-face, without outside par
ticipants, as a test of their accep
tance of Israel's existence. 

It says the United Nations is 
biased, citing a 1975 resolution 
that denounces Israel's founding 
ideology, Zionism, as racist. 

The Arabs seek U.N. participation 
as a means of forcing Israel to 
accept its calls for ceding land. 

The Hadashot daily, quoting politi
cal BOurceS in Jerusalem, reported 
Sunday that Bush and Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev were 
considering a dramatic ice
breaking move of inviting Middle 
East nations to a peace conference 
without resolving procedural dis-
putes. Yltzhak Shamlr 

, 

Kuwaiti cou rt sentences man to death 
other defendants. sentence," he said. 

1 

Ntll MacFarquhar 
The Associated Press 

one," said Masad Abmed, a 
45-year-old government employee 
picking over new tires and batte
ries in an outdoor car market. 
"There was? Well, if people were 
really collaborating and hurting 
Kuwait, they should hang." 

There is no appeal under martial 
law, which was first imposed at 
the Feb. 26 liberation for three 
months, then extended a month. 
But Crown Prince Sud al
Abdullah al-Sabah, the martial 
law governor, must approve all 
sentences. 

Most of the 200 cases, however, 
have been postponed to give 
defense lawyers a chance to read 
the prosecutor's files. 

• t 

Associated Press ' 
Alan Robert Davll, 29, of Newberry, Fla., II led from the Alachua 
County Sherlffl Department early Sundey morning after being 
charged with two counts of ft,.t-degree murder. The vlctlml were both 
students at the Unlver.lty of florida In Gainelvllle. 

Man arrested for murder 
of 2 Gainesville women 
Ron Word 
The Associated Press 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - A carpet 
cleaner confessed to killing two 
young women, police said Sunday, 
and his arrest relieved residents 
shaken by the latest murders in 
their university town. 

Alan Robert Davia, 29, was jailed 
without bond Sunday on two first
degree murder counts after police 
said he admitted strangling the 
two University of Florida students. 

Davis, who lives with hiB wife and 
her four children in nearby New
berry, was picked up for question
ing by. authorities Saturday eve
ning and confessed during nearly 
six hours of interrogation, police 
said. 

Davis cleaned the victims' apart
ment and then killed them, investi
gators said. They said the motive 
remains unclear. 

Davis is charged in the deaths 
Thursday of Eleanor Anne Grace, 
20, of Fort Myers, and Carla Mar
ine McKishnie, 22, of Brandon. 
Grace was a sophomore studying 
psychology, and McKiahnie was a 
graduate student mlijoring in edu
cation. 

from Boca Raton. 
Assistant State Attorney Rob 

Groeb said the case would be taken 
before a grand jury within the next 
two to three weeks, and prosecu
tors would seek two first-degree 
murder indictments. 

In addition to the confession, "we 
have physical evidence linking this 
particular suspect to the crime,· 
said Lt. Spencer Mann, spokesman 
for the sheriffs office. 

Mann said there was "no clear-cut 
motive for these homicides. We 
have some possibilities. We are not 
going to share them." 

A sworn colIlplaint released by 
authorities saia Davis confessed to 
punching Grace into unconscious
ness about noon Thursday, stran
gling McKishnie, then returning to 
further choke Grace. 

Both were found Friday fully 
clothed, and there was no evidence 
of sexual assault. 

Davis, an employee of Rainbow 
international Carpet Dyeing and 
Cleaning Co. in Gainesville, was 
brought in for questioning after an 
unidentified person called the 
sheriffs office Saturday afternoon. 

The 6-foot, 194-pound suspect was 
moved from the sheriffs office to 
the jail about 1:35 a.m. while a 

KUWAIT CITY - The first 
.ath sentence imposed on a 
defendant accused of coUaborat
ilg with Iraq was greeted with 
iDdifference Sunday by many 
Kuwaitis, most too busy restock
iDg their houses to follow the 
trials. 

The acting prosecutor-general 
also said that more such sen
!ences would follow because he 
had asked for the death penalty 
ilr virtually all of the 300 alleged 
collaborators currently facing a 
martial law court. 

Human rights groups have 
.trongly criticized the 3-week-old 
trials, saying the decisions of the 
five-judge panel seem entirely 
based on pretrial investigations, 
rather then the examination of 
witnesses by prosecution and 
defense in open court. 

"A death sentence? There wasn't 

The martial law court on Satur
day condemned a stateless man 
who never had a chance to speak 
to his court-appointed lawyer. 

Mankhi al-Shimmiri, a 
33-year-old radar technician in 
the Kuwaiti air force, was 
accused of joining Iraq's Popular 
Army and providing information 
to the Iraqis during their seven
month occupation. 

Al-Shimmiri confessed to volun
teering for the anny, wearing the 
Iraqi uniform and other offenses. 
No witnesses were heard during 
his trial, nor was the evidence 
against him presented out loud. 

"I know it's a harsh judgment, 
but legally it's right: said 
Nabeel al-Wuguyan, a lawyer for 
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----------------------------~ . Davis appeared Sunday in court, 
where a judge appointed a public 
defender to represent him. Davis' 
wife, Tammy, 30, attended the 
arraignment but had no comment. 

crowd of about 100 reporters, 0 I S C 0 V E R 
photographers and television _ . ' 

Other family members described 
Davis as a hard-working family 
man, who deeply cared for his four 
stepchildren. 

"There is no way in the world he 
would do it. He's not the kind of 
guy to try and strike out," said 
Terry Redemsky, his brother-in
law. 

Authorities have emphasized that 
the killings were not connected to 
the August 1990 serial murders of 
four women and a man. Their 
bodies were discovered over a 
three-day period at the beginning 
of the fall semester. I 

In addition, a college woban 
missing since February 1989 lived 
in the Casablanca condominiums, 

:§:e latest alayinga occurred. 
,I st seemed to ease the 

Ii . of students, still Ihocked by 
the crimes leat August. 

"I will go home and sleep a lot 
better," laid 20-year-old Dean 
Hamen of Tampa. ·We're all 
relieved.~ 

But Sue Peasman wasn't convinced 
the worrying waB over. 

"I would be :very relieved if they 
would prove without a doubt it wall 
him,· .aid the 24-year-old student 

~:~:;t~e~a:~~dDa~s h.ad one ' laW~T' RFASURES' other arrest m Gamesville, m 1989 . 
for resisting arrest with violence. 

Davis' sister-in-law said she can't 
believe he is guilty. 

"He had to be provoked real bad 
because he's not a violent man," 
said Cheryl Parrish, who lives in 
nearby Archer. 

Parrish said Davis had mentioned 
either Friday or Saturday to family 
members that he had cleaned the 
carpet at the condo where the 
murders occurred. 

"He said he did the carpet for the 
blonde girl (Grace), and she was 
very much alive when he left,· she 
said. 

Following Davis' arraignment, uni
versity President John Lombardi 
held a news conference and urged 
students to continue to be careful. 

"We feel a senee of relief, and our 
confidence in the ability of our law 
enforcement agencies is validated," 
Lombardi 88id. "We are pleased 
with the speedy resolution to what 
i. a tragic situation, but this only 
reinforces the need to have stuj 
dents understand the risks in life. 

Lombardi maintained that Gain.,. 
ville ramains safer than most 
places. 

330 E.' Prentiss 
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"I hope Sheik Saad, by his 
mercy, will save his life," said 
al-Shimmiri's defense lawyer, 
Abdul Latif al-Seif. He said he 
had been too busy with other 
cases and reorganizing his ran
sacked office to meet al
Shimmiri. 

The acting prosecutor-general, 
Hamid al-Othman, meanwhile, 
said all the more than 200 defen
dants who have appeared in 
court so far have faced the death 
penalty, the maximum for colla
boration. 

"We've asked for the death pen
alty in each case. In this case it 
was taken. It's not an unusual 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Defense lawyers said AI
shimmin's sentence would make 
their jobs that much harder, 
especially in cases like his where 
defendants don't deny their con
fession. 

Yet the confessions have raised 
questions, since many of the 
defendants who have appeared in 
court since the trials started May 
19 said they were beaten or 
tortured during investigations by 
security forces after the allies 
liberated Kuwait on Feb. 26. 

On Saturday, a prominent 
defense attorney, Doukhi al
Hasban, said that a number of 
Kuwaiti security officers will go 
on trial soon for torturing defen
dants accused of collaboration 
with the Iraqis. 
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-Pope warns Poles of new challenge 
as 9-day journey home winds up 
John Danlaftrlld 
The Asaoclated Press 

WARSAW, Poland - Pope John 
Paul D capped a nine-day trip 
home with an emotional sermon at 
an outdoor MalI8 on Sunday, telling 
fellow Polea they face -a new teat 
of freedom- with the fall of com· 
munism. 

Earlier in the day, he aB8ured 
leaden of Poland's remaining 
Jewish community that the Roman 
Catholic Church would step up ita 
battle against anti-Semiti8m. But 
be rejected their request that the 
Vatican establish formal tiel! with 
Isnel. 

Later Sunday, John Paul met with 
biahopl, prieata and nuna and 
\ll'pd them to continue fighting for 
paasage of a biU before Parliament 
that would outlaw abortions. He 
praised those membe1'8 of Parlia
ment seeking to reverse a 1956 law 
implemented by the Communi8ta 
permitting abortion on demllhd. 

At leut 300,000 people crowded 
Wanaw'1 Agrykola Park for the 
Maaa held around a pond, the I.ast 
by the pope before he left. on an 
e~ning night to Rome at the end 
of a 12-eity tour of his native land. 
The capital's faithful clambered 
o~r barrie1'8 and hung from trees 
to catch a glimpse of the 

<Crash cans 
• 

train chief 
in Pakistan 
ZIIhld Hua .. ln 
The Associated Press 

KARACm, Pakistan - The prime 
oVniater suspended Pakistan's rail
way chief Sunday after the crash of 
a crowded express train that ki Iled 
100 people and iI\iured more than 
200. 

71-year-old pontiff. 
President Lech Waleaa and hie 

wife, Danuta, Prime Minister Jan 
Krzysztof Bielecki and other top 
officials also attended the Mass. 

The pope said Poles and other 
Eastern Europeans should not take 
lightly the freedom they won with 
the fall of Communist regimes. 

"We cannot simply poBSe88 free
dom; we must constantly fight for 
it. We fight for it by putting it to 
good use and using it in the cause 
of truth,· he said. 

"r love my nation. I was not 
indifferent .. , to the oppression 
endured by it. Now, I am not 
indifferent to the new test of 
freedom before which we all 
stand: 

He urged Poles not to be over
whelmed by the economic hard· 
shipe and other problems accom· 
panying the transition to democ
racy. 

Before flying out of Warsaw's 
airport, he compared the chal· 
lenges facing Poland to the "CI'088-
ing of the Red Sea.' 

Throughout his fourth visit since 
he became pope in 1978, he urged 
East Europeans to cope with their 
new freedoms not by blindly imi· 
tating permissive Western moral· 
ity but by building their lives on 
the solid "rock" of the Ten Com-

mandments. 
Discarding his hectic timetable 

and ignoring anxious security 
guards, the pope went over to 
hundreds of weLl·wishe1'8 at the 
airport to bid them farewell before 
boarding his plane. He arrived 
back in Rome late Sunday. 

At his meeting with six Jewish 
leade1'8 at the Vatican Embassy, 
John Paul acknowledged that 
Jewish-Catholic relations in 
Poland had been poisoned by the 
"evil in our mutual history" and 
urged both sides to "salvage and 
renew the good things.· 

"Unfortunately, bQth the good and 
evil that occurred between us was 
crushed by the genocide, inconceiv
able in its severity, to which the 
Jewish nation fell prey," he said. 

About 1.5 million Jews were killed 
by the Nazis at the Auschwitz 
death camp in Poland. Only a few 
thousand Jews still live in Poland, 
compared with 3.5 million before 
World War II. 

The 30-minute meeting was one of 
the highlights of the pope's tour 
because of the continuing tensions 
in Catholic.Jewish relations in 
Poland and protests over John 
Paul's remarks last week drawing 
a parallel between abortion and 
the deaths of 6 million Jews in the 
Nazi Holocaust. 

A atation master and four other 
station employees also were sus
pended pending the outcome of the 
investigation into Saturday's 
crash. 

Some lawmake1'8 have complained 
the railway system is plagued with 
outdated equipment and poorly 
trained workel'8. Three of the coun· 
try's deadliest train accidents have 
occurred within 45 miles of each 
other in the past 18 months, gov· 
ernment officials said. 

Aasoclated Press 

Reacue workera examine the collision site Saturday between an 
e.pre .. train crowded with sleeping passengers and parked freight 
ca ... at the atatlon of Ghotkl, Pakistan. At lellst 100 people were killed. 

Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif 
ordered the suspensions, including 
that of Zafarullah Qureshi , the 
general manager of the system. 

Although investigato1'8 had not 
ruled out sabotage, they said they 
suspected the crash of the 18-car 
"Taz Gam- express train early 
Saturday was caulled by staffnegli
gence. 

A station master and four other 
station employees also were sus· 
pended pending the outcome of the 
iJ'lveatigation. A preliminary report 
on the crash was expected by 
Friday. 

At least 35 people were still in 
~rious or critical condition, hospi· 
tal officials and rescue workers 
said. 

The Taz Gam, Pakistan's top pas
senger train, rammed into a 

parked freight train in the station 
at Ghotki, 400 miles north of 
Karachi in southern Sindh Prov· 
ince. 

The crash brought new calls from 
lawmakers and other government 
officials, including President Ghu· 
lam Ishaq Khan, for Pakistan's 
railway to be revamped and moder· 
nized. The system was developed 
by the British before . the 1947 
partition of the Indian subconti
nent, and many lawmakers con· 
tend it has not been properly 
maintained. 

There are frequent complaints that 
many employees, especially in the 
small viUage railway stations like 
Ghotki, are poorly trained. Critics 
also say controls that move the 
tracks are manual rather than 
electronic, increasing the risk of 
human error. 

A $50 miUion microwave signaling 
system was recently installed with 

the help of the World Bank but is 
not working properly, officials said. 

Investigators suspect the Taz Gam 
got the green light to pass through 
the Ghotki station rather than the 
warning light that another train 
was sitting on the track. 

The train was carrying about 800 
passenge1'8 on a 21·hpur, 9OO·mi1e 
trip from the southern port city of 
Karachi to the eastern border city 
of Lahore and then to the federal 
capital of Islamabad. 

The express was moving at about 
65 mph when it slammed into the 
parked freight train, which was 
loading fertilizer at the station, 
said investigators, who agreed to 
discuss the crash only if granted 
anonymity. 

Investigators said the driver sur
vived the crash and told authori
ties he had been given the green 
light to p888 through the station. 

Gag order imposed in Kennedy-Smith case; 
prebial publicity may require venue change 
o.n Sewell 
The Associated Press 

PALM BEACH, Fla. - Extensive 
pretrial publicity about the alleged 
rape at the Kennedy estate has 
raised the possibility that the trial 
may be moved. 

One prominent attorney says a 
change of location could be needed, 
and the trial judge 8ays she wor· 
riet about similarities between this 
cue and that of a man whose 
murder conviction was overturned 
2li years ago because of prejudicial 
publicity. 

Palm Beach County Circuit Judge 
Mary Lupo lummoned attorneys 
for both sides Friday and said she 
fears the publicity could "make 
empaneling a jury extremely diffi
cult .... I think we're almost at the 
point of a clear and present dan
pr: 

For now, Lupo is trying to control 
&be publicity with a gag order 
~rbiddina out-of-court comments 
b)' WtualIy all participanta in the 
trial rX William Kennedy Smith, 
S). She told attorneys to present 
~r with detai1a for a modified gag 
order by aoon Monday. 
': '!be juclp said coverage of the 
~nnedy eatate case "very closely 
parallel. that extended in the 
Sheppard cue" The U.S. Supreme 
Court in 1966 reverted the 1954 
conviction of Cleveland oeteopath 
Samuel Sheppard in the murder of 
hia wife, aa7inI the trial judge 
failed "to protect Sheppard suffi· 
ciently from the lD88Iive, pervuive 
and prejudicial publicity.-
' Sheppard wu acquitted in his 

eecond trial. 

"You would be 
no better off 
anywhere else in 
this case." 

F. Lee BaUey 

Smith's attorneys have said they 
will file a motion this week to 
dismiss th.e second-degree sexual 
battery and misdemeanor battery 
charges against him in the alleged 
assault on a 29·year-old Jupiter, 
Fla., woman. They claim prejudi
cial publicity and one-sided hand
ling of the case by police and 
prosecutors have jeopardized 
Smith's right to a fair trial. 

Smith, who has pleaded innocent, 
is the nephew of Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D·MaB8. 

Smith's attorney8 haven't indi
cated whether they would seek a 
change of venue, or location, for the 
Aug. 5 trial, but an attorney not 
involved in the cue said a change 
of venue could be needed. 

"I think it's getting to a,point to be 
a .problem: said Robert Harper, a 
veteran Tallahassee attorney 
whose clients have included exe
cuted serial Jriller Ted Bundy. 

He noted that it's unnect88ary to 
find juro1'8 who have never heard 
of a case. The standard is whether 
their pretrial knowledge hal 
caused them to fonn an o'pinion on 
guilt or innocence. 

Harper said in case. in which he'. 
sought a change of venue, he 
sometimes had a research team 
survey the community and aIao 

.. 

collected example8 of news media 
coverage. 

F. Lee Bailey, whollonSheppard's 
new trial and has been watching 
the Smith case from hi8 We8t Palm 
Beach office, said he knows from 
his travels the case is being fol· 
lowed acrollS the nation. 

In high-proftle cases he's handled, 
such as that of publishing heiress 
Patty He8l'8t, the trials weren't 
moved because the publicity was 
nationwide and the question arose, 
"Where can you move it to?" 

"You would be no better off any· 
where else in this case," Bailey 
said. 

Bailey said the publicity in the 
Smith case doesn't compare to that 
for Sheppard, whom he said was 
subjected to a series of front-page 
editorials in a now-defunct Cleve
land newspaper exprellSing belief 
in his guilt. 

The publicity in Smith's case has 
been relatively balanced, Bailey 
said. 

Both sides have complained about 
publicity on infonnation that likely 
will be inadmi88ible as evidence, 
8uch as details about the alleged 
victim'8 past and lie-detector 
results police say indicated she was 
telling the truth. 

Bailey said a8 an alternative to 
changing venue, judps can order 
lengthy poetponementl. 

Harper aaid be has found that 
pretrial pUblicity usually isn't as 
pervasive as expected. 

~t's amazing how many people 
will testify they haven't heard of a 
~ - they say they only read 
Ann Landel'8, or the sports. or the 
comics," Harper said. 
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Pope John Paul II aha res 
Pre.ldent Lech WaieH and 
entrance hall at Belvedere 

A spokesman for the Jewish 
gation, Konstanty Gebert, said 
pope described the founding of 
modern state of Israel a8 "an 
historical justice." But he 

Associated PrIll 
Pope had a private meeHng with Wale.a bIfort • 
continuing with his achedule In War.aw. Sundly , 
was the last day of his 9-day visit to PolanC!-

the pope as saying the situation in 
the Middle East was not favorable 
for the Vatican to have formal 
relations with the Jewish state, 
although he expressed hope for a 

breakthrough in the peace procell. 
The Vatican has cited the lack ola ' 

Palestinian homeland, Israeli oc:cu. , 
pation of Arab territory and the 
need for international guarantee.. J 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0429 

ACROSS 
1 Very large 

number 
5 Goddess 01 the 

rainbow 
• Particular 

13 Tooth ailment 
14 British larm 
I S Canonical hour 
11 Executive 

Mansion 
11 Kind 01 skirt 
11 Riel part 
10 DGaling with a 

lull deck 
21 Exercises 
23 Builds 
2sVigor 
27 Command to 

Fido 
21 Muse 01 poetry 
ao-Hoople 

aaSidestep 
as Vase on a 

pedestal 
a 'There ougt 10 

be-I-
aCollecl 
40 In mld·Atla.c 
41 Actress 

MacGraw 
42 Having an 

Inclination 
42 Devoutness 
44 Find out 
4IAcl 
41 Beset 
10 Window 

coverings 
14 Korea. to thl 

Japanese 
• Waste 

allowance 
.. Uraeus 

"Moue 
IO-ellect 

(atmospheric 
heating 
phenomenon) 

a Church part 
MRooledges 
uWordsol 

understanding 
M Prophet 
17 Fixed Easter 

eggs 
MAfford 

DOWN 

I Part 01 a ship's 
bow 

2 Earthy yellow 
pigment 

3 Glisten 
4 Vietnamese 

holiday 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PU~LE 
S Mashie. e.g. 
IRakes 
7 Conditlona 
,Servanl 

supervisor, 
'Arthropod 

animal 
;:+';~Ef~1!II10 Kind 01 cookie 
~:+:-B'::+'~ 11 Author Bagnold 

iitltitl~:t::-tJ;H I. N.Y.C. baseball 
team 

!fIII!!'P!I!8;:.r.~ 14 He'l on I 
StO,OOOblll 

17 Alcohol·acld 
combination 

-::t:~"" II Dles
:,:.F,F--f,:;.c.lu Food, in the 

"rvlces 
:"'=.I.:.:.r.;~ H Ribbed 

HDefectlve 
purchases 

:III Ew ... id It 
11 Everyone 
• '-Rock: 

Presley hit 
34 Actor Johnson 
.Nolonger 

Ictlve: Abbr. 
n KInd 01 sayer 

.Clastilled 
41 Radam.,', 

beloved 
"Whittle 

43Capilalol 
Western 
Australia 

41 March 31 , 1991 
47 Sir Anthony and 

Clarissa 4' On, 01 the 
Aliens 

It Temporary 
Inaction 

12 Krupp work. 
lite 

aValoclty 
M Busy group In 

early Apr. 
.. Famoul 

diamohd 
17 Thatch material 
It Thornback 
It 'Black gold' 

I 

Answers to any three clues In this 
puzzle are avaliable by touch· tone 
phon.: 101100·420·5656 (75e each 
minute). 

oted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
y U of I students 

5 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 

Houlloo ............................... 20 35 .3&1 
a.turd_,'. aam •• 

Ch~go 4. LOl Angeles 3 
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati I 
San Olago I 1. Plllsburgh 0 
Atlanta 7, Montreal 6 
St. Loula 3, San Francisco 2. 10 Innings 
"'- York 4. HOUlton 3, I I Innings 

Sunda,'. aam_ 
San OIego 5. PIttsburgh 3 
Atlanta 8, Montreal 6 
Cincinnati 8. Phlillclolphi. 3 
San Francisco 3, 51. louis 2 
Los Angol .. 6, Chicago 3 
Houston 1. N .... Vorl< 0 

Tada,'.Oam .. 
Phll.delphl. (AsI1by ().()) . t Cincinnati 

4-2). ,,:35 I .m. 
Sin Frlncll co (Garretts 1-1) a' SI. 

• IS.Smlth 4.<1), 12:35 p.m. 
Sin Diego (R .. mu .... n 2'()) I t PIIIsburgh 

• 3.()). 6:35 p.M. 

Bowlsby 
• appearance in the Division 
• p~ayoffs last season. 

• .Another milestone of 
• career at UN! was the 1989 

Northern Iowa basketball 
, the UN I-Dome. The game 
, 23,000 - the largest crowd 

attend a basketball game 
state. 

, Although a few key mel[llbtl~ 
I Iowa's coaching staff 

: Bulls_-.: 
: points only once in 16 , 
, g~es. 
, -The Lakers finished with 
· percent shooting and are 
I 89.7 points per game in the 
I :"We saw how well they did 

their post-up play in the 
I game," Jordan said. "We've 
I really good job rotating 
1 double-teaming since then." 

"They've taken the ball out 
• hands very successfully," 

said. "They've done it better 
• anyone we've played.' 

No team has ever recovered 
3-1 deficit to win the Finals, 
noted by Los Angeles coach 

, Dunleavy. 
"We're in a ditch, notju8t a 

Dunleavy said. "We know 
Come back from a 3-1 

• Somebody's got to do it 
• We hope we're the team." 

Byron Scott, scoreless in 
snapped an O·for-10 

• 81ump and Perkins an 

Ilowa a 
DI wire services 

Iowa has announced its 1~ 
achedule, highlighted by th. Am§' wkeye Classic Dec. 
ing , Louisiana Tech and 
to to .. 

Other non-conference OPI 
Maryland-Eastern Shore, " 
Centenary and a winter br 
South Florida Classic, wher. 
Will join Butler and Northell 
guests. 

The Hawkeyes will also de 
title" apinat intraatate riv 
Northern Iowa and Drake . 



the peace PI'Oce8t 
cited the lack 0(. ' 

Imellllllll, Israeli 0CCu· -I 
t.prritOl'V and the 

~atJOnllil guarantee.. ) 

'''''''''HY TRUD~ I 

No. 0429 

.2 Krupp work. 
site 

~Velodty 
14 Busy group in 

early Apr. 
•• Famous 

diamond 
17 Thatch materill .1 Thornback 
12 ·Black gold· 

/ 
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Major league 
Baseball Standings 

AII!IIICAH LEAClU! 
_DlYI_ W l Pet. oe 
Tooonio ............. .. .............. 31 2t .1544 
Boo1on ................................ 28 20 .519 l it 
DotJO!t................................ 27 28 A81 3 

• _VorL ...... .................... 25 7I .<111 3)1, 
M_uk .. ....................... ... 23 31 .420 610 

• ~ ..................... .... 21 32 __ 8 
81"1...,....................... ....... 20 34 .370 9'h 
_ DIvIIioft W l Pet. 08 

oakl."'!............................. 34 22 .eo7 
CoIlfom .............................. 32 23 .682 110 

• Mln.....,to ......................... 31 25 .554 3 
suttle ................................ 30 25 .1>15 310 

• r.... ................................. 20 24 .520 S 
Chicago ........ .. .................... 27 20 .e09 510 
IWI ... Clty ......... ............... 24 30 .... 9 ,.tu"'1" 01-

Ikland 1 
CIe •• landl 

• T .... 7 
T ·81ltlmoro 4 
Chicago 4. Kln_ City 1 
ootroK 4. Calltom" 3 
SUttle B. Mllwluk .. 2 Sunde,·._ 
_VorkB. T_4 
MlnnolOto 9. Clewrland 2 
Chl_ 8. Konsu City 2 
Collromll 7. o.trolt 3 
suttle 6. MltwllUk .. 1 
Olkllnd 8. Soolon 0 
Toronto 3, Baltimore 2 

Tod.,·.Olm .. 
C_llnd (King ~) It Mln_. (GulMo .... 3). 

7:06p·m. 
Chicago (GIro" 0-1) It To,," (Brown .... 5). 1:35 

p.m. 
DoIroK (Ritz 0-1) II Oaldlnd (Slowort .... 2). 9:06 

p.m. 
Boolon (Glrdlnlr ,.,) II Se.ttll (R JoIInoon 

3-5).8:06 p.m. 
Mltwoukee (BOlio ~) .1 C.llfom" (MoCIIklll 

J &-5). 9:35 p.m. 
Only gimes aohtduled 

r .... y'.o ..... 
_ City It B.ltlmor • • B:35 p.m. 
Toronlo al C_I.nd. 6:35 p.m. 
NeW Yortc 81 Minnesota, 7:05 p.m . 
Chicago liT ..... 7 :35 p.m. 
OOlro/! .. O.kland. 9 '05 p.m. 
Mllwaukao at C.mornll. 9:35 p.m. 
Booton .1 SlIttle. 9:35 p.m. 

HATIOHAllEAOU! 
bot Dlvtalan W L Pel 01 

• Plttaburgh ........................... 34 19 .642 
_Vorl< ............... .. ............ 29 24 .1>17 5 

I St, loul....................... ..... 28 26 .519 6 ... 
ChIcago ............................... 29 27 .e09 7 

• Phllodolphll ........................ 25 30 .455 9 
MoW •• I ................. .. ........... 23 32 .418 t2 

\ W ... DI.laIon W L Pel 08 
lei Ang.I.. ......................... 32 23 .682 
Alianla .......... ................... 29 23 .568 H \ 
SanOleeo ............................ 30 27 .529 3 
Clnd"".tl...................... .. 27 27 .500 4'" 

, San Francisco ............ ..... 22 34 .383 10V. 
Houston .. ...... .. ... ....... ........... 20 35 .364 12 

•• turd.,'. almel 
Chlc'go 4. Los Ang.le. 3 
Phlladelphl.4. Clnclnnalll 
S.n Ologo 11. Pittsburgh 0 
Atlanta 7, Montre.1 e 
St. louis 3. S.n Franclaco 2. 10 Innlnga 
New Vorl< 4. Houllon 3, 11 Innings 

Sund.,.. O.m" 
San DIogo 5. Plttaburgh 3 
Allanta 8. Montr"1 6 
Cincinnati 8. Phllad.lphl. 3 
San Francisco 3, St. louis 2 
Lot Ang.l .. 6. Chicago 3 
Houston t . New York 0 

Tod.,·.O_ .. 
Phll.dolphla (Ashby 0-0) al Clnclnnltl (Rljo 

~). 11 :35 • . m. 
San Francl.co (G ... elts 1·1) II 5 1. Louis 

, (B.Smlth 4-4) . 12:35 p.m. 
San Olego (Rllmuasen 2.0) .. Pittsburgh (Walk 

\ 3-0). 6:35 p.m. 

Monlrlll (Do.Mot1ln" 7 ... ) .1 Atlanto (Smoltz 
2.e). 8 :40 p .m. 

loa Angal. (R.M.rtlnez 11-2) at Chlcogo 
(B'-'tekl 7-3). 7>05 p.m 

New York (Gooden s-5) .1 Hau,lon (J.Jo_ 
01-3).7 :35 p.m. 

T ..... ,.._ 
SIn Franctoco .t Chicago. 1:20 p.m 
Cincinnati .t Montntll. 6:35 p.m. 
lot Angello at Plttaburgh. 8:35 p.m. 
A~.nl. It New Vorl<. 8:40 p.m. 
PIllllde4ph1a.t Houston. 7.35 p.m 
SI. lOUis .t San Ologo. 9:05 p.m. 

Malor League 
Baseball Unescores 

AlIlRICAIi LEAOUE 
CIe .... n"-........................ 000 001 Dl_ • 1 
IIInnetol. _ .• _._ .. _ _ l01 100 33>< ..... 12 D 

Nichols, S .V.ldol (7). E.V.ldol (8) . Jonoo (8) 
and Skinner; Morrta. BedrOllon (9) and H.rper. 
~m •. 7-5. L-Hloholl. 0-5. HR-Mlnnesota • 
Mack (4). 

T ........ _ ....... _ .. _ . _ _ • OlD 001 200-4 7 a 
H .... VOI1I ................... _ ...... 000 010 32Jr ..... 10 0 

Guzman. Jeffcoat (7). Gooaogo (1) and Petrilli ; 
Lllry. Cad_I (8). HI""an (8). F." (9) .nd 
NokH W-Habyan • ...., . L-{lOlllgl . .... 1. 511-
F." (8~ H_Te.lI. P.lmelro (6). Buec:hale (9). 
New VOrl<. R K.lly (8). !.ioilingly (5). P.K.11y (2). 

Chlcogo ............ _ ........ _ .. 000 105 _ 11 0 
"" .... CIty ........................ ooo 000 lDl-2 4 I 

McOOWOli .nd MerUllo : Boddlck.r. S.O •• II (8). 
Monlgomory (9) Ind Mayne. W-MoOOWOli . 7-3 
L-Boddlcklr. 5-5. 

_ .... _ ................. ... _ 000 000 ~ I D 0_._ ................. _ '11 201 00 ...... U 1 
Bollon. _keth (2). Lomp (5). FOSIIIII (7) and 

P.n.. M.n.no (8); Wolch .nd SI.lnbach 
_W.lch. 6-3. L-80llon. 5-1. HR~kland. 
MeOwl .. (7). B.lnn (8). 

IIltw ... k .. ............ _ ....... 010 000 __ I I D 
... IIM .................. _ ........... 000 000 42 ...... 12 I 

N.varro. Lao (8). Crim (8) and Surholl : Holman 
and Valle. W-liolman. 7·5. L-H .... ro. 5-1. 
HRo--Seattle. Reynold, (1). Buhner (7). 

T_ ....................... _ ....... ooo 111 ~. 1 
.. III ....... ............................ D1D 000 001-2 I 0 

Slo"l.my' • • Ward (8). Her1ke (9) Ind Bord.rs ; 
B.llard. Wlillam,on (7) .nd Mol.ln . 
W-5loUlemyr., 6-2. L-8ell"d. H . S_nk. 
(8). HRo-Toronto . Whit. (8). 81l1lmo",. Oom., 
(1). 

HA TlONAll!AOU! 
8In 010"" .......................... 000 102 ~11-6 10 ~ 
-.., .................... _. 000 010 0D2-3 • ~ 

Benas. L,Ulrt, (9) .nd S.ntl.go; Smllh. 
B.llnd. (6). p.tt.rlOn (8) .nd LaVali ler • . 
W-8eneto. ~. L-5mlth. 7 .... Sv-leff.rt, (13). 
HRo-Sin Ologo. J.cklOn (3). Pittsburgh . Bonili. 
(7). 

S.n F .. ncllOO .................... 000 100 020-3 7 0 
SL L.lHaI . ...... __ .. _ ........ 000 000 1 Dl--2 4 D 

Burk.tt. Rlgh.ttl (9). Brantley (9) and Oecktr ; 
OOlaon. AgOllo (8) and Godman. Pagnoul (8). 
W-Burk.tt. 01-3. L-OOLeon. 2·5. S_rlnlley 
(5). HRo-San Francisco. Litton (I). 51. louis. 
Perry (2) . 

Montr..I. ....... _ .................. 03O 000 021 ..... 11 3 
Adante ................................ 300 D30 20 ...... 11 0 

GI,dne<. Sempan (5). F .... 'o (7). Ruskin (8) 
.nd Fllzgarald; Glavlne. SlInton (9). Ba.."guo, 
(9) and Oioon W-{lIIlVIne. 10.2. l-{llrdnor. 1-3. 
Sv-Boranguer (7). HRI--Montrlli. W.llach (4). 
Walk., (5) . AII.nll. Justlc. 2 (10). Oloon (2). 

PIIII"f""lo ............ .. ........ 200 000 010-3 10 f 
Clncln •• ~ ........................... lDl 011 20 ...... 15 3 

Mulholland. Akert.ld, (6). Boover (7). Rullin (8) 
and FI.tch.r ; Browning. Myera (7). Pow.r (8). 
Dibble (9) .nd Olive,. Sutko (B). W-Brownlng. 
&-t. L-MUlholl.nd. 6-5. SY-Olbble (15). HA
Clnclnnltl. larkin (8). 

H •• Vork ............. ............... 000 000 ~ 3 2 
ttoulton .............................. 000 100 DOIl-l 3 0 

Cone, SlmoM (8). Innis (8) and Cerone; Her· 
nlach .nd Nicholl. W-Hlrnlach . ...... l-COn • . 
&-t. 

Lot A ... I .................... _ .. 000 020 301 ..... 13 0 
Chlc.go ......................... _ .. 020 000 001-3 • 1 

H.rshl .. r. Candelarll (8). How.II (9) Ind Car
t.r. Scloacl. (1); Jackson. Slocumb (7). lane .... r 
(1) Ind Wilkin • . W-HarahllOr. H . L-.JlcklOn. 
0-2. H~hleago. Oswoon (10). 

Malor League 
Baseball Top Ten 
AII!!IICAN LUQUl 0 AI II H Pet. 
CRlpklnB~ ....... _ ..... 1>1 213 32 75 .35l! 
EM.rtlnezSOO ............ 33 lei S4 fI2 .343 
MoIllorMY .................. 51 220 40 75 .341 
Sler .. T .. ................... so 210 :III 71 .338 
OHdanOak .... _ ........ 54 207 43 88 .333 
811 .... Oak ._........... so 175 32 58 .331 
~Cal ... _ ............ 51 201 33 116 .326 
MlewilCIo ................. 40 151 l' 51 .321 
PuCk.tt Min ................ 54 218 30 70 .320 
Plmoro T.. ...... ....... SO 212 311 87 .311 

_RUM 
OHenderaon. Oatc"nd. 15; CO ...... Mln-. 

12; CRlpken. BoIlimore. 12; DIar. Oolroll. 12; 
FI.lder. Ootrolt. 12; Winfield. C.llrornll, 12; 
JoB.rlleid. New Yorl!. II ; Blchott • • ""twauk ... 
10; BrunonakY. BoIIon. 10; ca_. Toronto. 10-

lIunl .. _ln 
OHondo,..,n. O.k1and. 45; Bllnot. O.kl.nd. 43; 

Fioidor. OOlroll. 43; Wlnflokf . CoIlfo,nll, 42 ; 
Thomes. Chicago. 41 ; CRlptan. BoIlimora. 38: 
Gonzoill. T..... 38; Joyn.r. Callfornl.. 38; 
Slerr • • T ..... 38. 

'"" ..... (5_) 
Fin ley. C.llfoml.. 10.2. .633; Hennem.n. 

Dotro~. 5-1 • .833 . Ertckaon . Mln"...,to. 11-2 • .fll! 
Key. Toronlo. 9-2 • • 818; GOSSOgl. T ..... . 1 • . Il00; 
IWbyan, New Vork • • 1 • . Il00 ; langoton. callfOr· 
n ... 7· 2 • . 778; McOOWOII. Chicago. 1.2 • . ne: 
Sandoraon. New Vork. 7·2 • . 718. 
NATIONAL LfAOUIE 0 AI " " Pet. 
TGwynn SO............ ..... 57 229 3S 85 .373 
JosaStL ...................... SO 185 30 62 .335 
SamuatLA ......... ......... 52 204 32 116 333 
McGee SF ................... SO 191 29 63 .330 
JuIiIctAU ................... 51 181 37 64 .325 
BlggloHtn ..... SO 163 24 58 .311 
OSmlth St L.. ........... _. 52 188 33 51 .31' 
Pndlm"tI .................... 46 leo 31 SO .313 
Calde,on Man ............ 52 203 31 62 .305 
HMorrisCln ................ 45 161 20 49 304 

Home Au ... 
FMoGrill. San DIogo. 13; Johnaon. New Vork, 

12; ONeIll . Clnclnnatl. 12; GBali. Chlcogo. 11 ; 
WCIIrk. SIn Francllco. 11 ; 00"""". Chicago. 10; 
Ganl. Atlantl, 10; Justice. AU.nt.. 10; Mitchell • 
SIn Fronctoco. 10. 

RY.IB._ln 
Ju.Uco. AUan .... 47; WClark. San Franclaco, 43 ; 

TGwynn. San Dlago. 40; FMoGriff. S.n DIego. 38; 
Kruk. Philidelphl • • 38; BonII ... Pittsburgh. 37; 
C.lderon. r.tonlr.ai . 36; Johnoon. NoW YOrl<. 36; 
ONoill. Cincinnati. 36. '''''hIno (I DeclaIonl) 

Oreene. Phll.delphl • • s.o. I 000; Carpenl.r. 51. 
Lou l • • 7-1 • . 875 ; Glavlna. Allanla . 10-2 • . 633; 
RM.rt ln ... loa Angeloo. 11-2 •. 818; Smlter. PItta
burgh. 8-2. JOO; Portugal. ttoullon. 5-2, .114; 
BielICki. Chicago. 7-3 • • 700. 8 'ro tied wltll .. ., 

American League 
W_o",. Jun. 12 

Bolton .1 Selttl • • 2:35 p.m. 
OOlrolt .1 O.kllnd . 2:15 p.m. 
Mllwluk .. II Ciliforn la. 3 :05 p m 
Toronto It Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
K.n ... CIIy II 8Iltlmor • • 8 :35 p.m. 
Chl_.1 T ..... 7:35 p.m. 
Now Vork . t MlnnOlOtl. 7:35 p.m. 

TIIu ..... ,. Jun. 13 
Kan_ City It Baltlmor • • 6 ;35 p.m. 
Toronto . t CIO\lel.nd. 6:35 p.m. 
N. w York .t MlnnOlOta. 7;05 pm. 
Chicago .1 T ..... 7:35 p .m. 
OOlroh II Se.ttl •• 9:05 p.m. 
Onty gamaalOhtduled 

Ft1dIiy, Jun. 14 
Minnesota .1 C ...... nd. 8 ;35 p.m 
B. ltlmo re . 1 Toronlo. 8:35 p.m. 
Collforn .. II Bo,lon. 8 :35 p.m . 
Kln .. s City .1 Chlclgo. 7:05 p.m. 
N.w York tI T ..... 7:35 p.m. 
O.kland.t Mliwauk ... 7;35 p.m. 
Oolroll . 1 Se.ttle. 9:35 p.rn. 

S.turday. J_ 15 
Coli forn .. . 1 BoIlon. 12:05 p .m. 
Baltimore I t Toronto, 12:35 p.m. 
Mlnnesot. It CI_.nd. 8 ;05 pm 
K.n .. s City .t Chicago. 7'05 p.m. 
Now Vork at T ..... 7:35 p.m. 
O.kl.nd II Mliwauk ... 7 :35 p .m. 
Delroh at Seahla, 9:05 p.m. Sund.,. Ju ... 1. 
Calilomia It BoIIon. 12:05 p.m. 
Mlnnaool •• t Clwel.nd. 12:35 p.m. 
Blltlmore It Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 
K ..... Clly It Chicago. 1:35 p.m 
O.kll nd al Mliw. uk ... 1:35 p.m. 
Dot'oll .1 Seattle. 3 ;35 p.m. 
Now Vork .. T ..... 7 :05 p.m. 

NBA Finals 
~ ... LAL-.o _,."-, 

LA lakl,.. 93. Chicago 91 
W_,.Ju .... 

Chicago 101. LA Lakerall6 
_,,"-7 

Chicago 104. LA loklrs 98 
SUtMt'r, JUM • 

Chicago 87. LA Lal<eII82, Chicago _ IOriaa 
3-1 W_' ........ 12 

Chicago .t LA Lake,.., 1 p.m. 
FrIcIa,. Ju ... 14 

LA la .. ra .1 Chicago. 8 p .m.. II _ry -.,.J .... l. 
LA lak.,. It Chicago. 8 p.m .• II _ry 

Transactions 
BAIDAlL 
_In~ 

ClEVELANO INOIANs-Mnaunced thay .. III 
mowt their aprtng training facility to H~Itd. 
F .... In 1l1li3. 

OAKLANO ATHLETICS-S.nl Eric Show . 
pllc.,.r. oulrtghl to Tacoma of t.,. Pacific Coat 
Laoguo. 

TElWI RANOEA5--Purchaaad the contrtel of 
Mark PoIko_k. pllc"'r. from Okl.horn. City of 
the American Aaaoolatlon. PltOld Joel< Oaugh
erty . .... t1ia1do'. on Ih. 15-<l.y dlaabled 11t~ 
retroactive 10 June 5. Signed TIm Mlnlk. pllcho,. 

lI_tla_ 
ATLANTA BRAVE5-0plloned J.II PI .. O", 

pKc"',. to RIchmond of the Inlomlllon.1 Llogue. 
Recalled Tommy Grogg . outfl.lder. from Rich
mond. 

CHICAOO CUSS-Plac.d Alck SUlclll1 • • 
pltc"" . on tho 15-<1oy dl .. bled IIIIl Ac:II .. ted 
O.nny JlCkton. plt_,. from the t5-<l1)l disabled 
lilt 

CINCINNATI RE05--Slgnod John G .... IIIlrd 
_an. and ... 1gned him to Prlncelon of tho 
Appal.chlan loogu • . 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Recalled ~vlor Ortiz. 
outf~lder, from Tucson of the Pacific co.. 
Laague. Opltoned D... Rohde. Infielder. to 
Tuc.an. 

MONTREAL EXP05--Suaptnded NollOn 5 .... 
10 .... '11 • • Cltcher, for f.lling to report to tndlana
polio 01 tho Amork:an AIIOCIIiIon. 

PHILADELPHIA PHllllES- Plocod Randy 
Ready. Infielder. on I.,. 1 !kI.y dlu.btIcI llat. 
Slg_ Oomlnto OeSonlil. C,.ig Holman Ind 
Glenn NevIll. pitch ... ; Phil Ool,l.r snd Craig 
BilieCl. llrat _ ; Bruca Smolen. Inll.ld.r. 
and ca,lton H.rdy. third bIooman. 

ST. lOUIS CAADlNAL5-Opt10nod TIm Jonot. 
Infleldor. 10 louls,,1I1o of tho Amerlcon Aaaool.· 
lion. _loci Mark Orato'. pilcher. from L .... I .. 
vllIt. 

SAIl OIEGO PAOREs--A.leaaad Jim Prelley. 
third ballman. Recalled "tie. Hammlklr, 
pllchor. from laa V_ of tho Pacific Coal 
lllgu • . 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Optlon.d Rick 
Parklr. ou"lelder. to Phoenl. of tho Pacific eoltt 
laagu • . Purch_ I'" eonlract ot Tony Porez· 
chi.,., In"elder. from Phoenl • . r.toved Rick _a
chel. pllc"'r. from tho 1 !kI.y to the 6o-day 
dl .. bIed IIsI. 

IAtIKlTIIALl 
Unl1td ttliO. I ........ " Llog ... 

LONG ISLANO SURF- Pl.OId Rich Henry. 
gu.rd. on I'" taxi aquad. Added Arnold Bernard. 
guard, to the act ive roeter. 

FOOTBALL 
HdOnIIF_"la_ 

CLEVELAND BROWN5--Slgn.d K.O. Dunn. 
Ughl .nd. Acqulr.d Roy G""n. Wide ",colve'. 
from the Phoenhc Cardlnlls for an undisclosed 
dran cholco. 

·Bowlsby ___________________________ ~_ntin_~_f~_~_12 
appearance in the Division I .. AA 

, p~ayoffs last Beason. 

Another milestone of Bowlsby's 
, career at UNI was the 1989 Iowa .. 

Northern Iowa baBketball game in 
• the UNI-Dome. The game drew 
, 23,000 - the largest crowd ever to 
t attend a basketball game in the 

state. 

Although a few key members of 
'. Iowa's coaching staff haven't 

reacted to the announcement, base .. 
ball coach and member of the 
search committee Duane Banks 
and Hawkeye wrestling coach Dan 
Gable were both pleased with 
Bowlsby's appointment. 

"We told him it was probably the 
second .. most important job; that 
football coach is the most
important job. I'm not sure if he 
appreciated that or not. 

"Bob is very well respected by the 

coaches,· Banks added. "I think 
it'B a situation at Iowa where you 
don't work for the athletic director, 
you work with him. Knowing Bob 
the way I do, I know this is the 
way he's going to operate." 

Gable and Bowlsby both grew up 
in Waterloo and Gable knows 
Bowlsby has a strong interest in 
wrestling. Bowlsby served as assis
tant wrestling coach at Moorhead 
State in 1974 .. 1976. He has also 

served as chairman of the NCAA 
wrestling committee since 1988. 

"Having known Bob, both of us 
growing up in Waterloo, gave me 
particular insight to him and I was 
very happy W have him as a 
candidate,· Gable said. "I'm 
happy. I'm very happy." 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
and basketball coach Tom Davis 
were both unavailable for com .. 
ment. 

\ , 
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, points only once in 16 playoff 
I 
, g~es. 

The lakeI'll finished with 36.6 
, percent shooting and are averaging 
I 89.7 points per game in the Finals. 
• ' ''We saw how well they did with 
, their post·up play in the first 

game." Jordan said. "We've done a 
• really good job rotating and 
, double-teaming since then." 

"They've taken the ball out of my 
• hands very successfully,· Johnson 

said. "They've done it better than 
anyone we've played," 

No team has ever recovered from a 
• 3-1 deficit to win the Finals, a fact 

noted by Los Angeles coach Mike 
• Dunleavy. 

"We're in a ditch, not just a hole." 
I Dunleavy said. "We know no one's 

come back from a 3-1 deficit. 
• Somebody's got to do it sometime. 
• We hope we're the team." 

Byron Scott, scoreless in Game 3, 
enapped an O-for-l0 shooting 

• slump and Perkins an 0-for .. 7 

drought early in the second half for 
the Lakers, but it didn't prevent 
Chicago from extending an eight
point halftime lead to 64 .. 50 with 
7:47 left in the third period. 

The margin alternated between 12 
and 14 points until Jordan scored 
the final four of the Quarter, giving 
the Bulls a 74 .. 58 advantage. 

Los Angeles started the fourth 
quarter with a 7-0 run, with John
son's three· point play closing the 
LakeI'll to 74 .. 65. After baskets by 
Craig Hodges and Jordan, the 
Lakers made it 78 .. 71 with six 
consecutive free throws, but a 10-6 
spurt rebuilt the lead to 88-77 with 
3:52 remaining, and Los Angeles 
didn't threaten again. 

If Chicago can win its third conse .. 
cutive game at the Forum on 
Wednesday, it will match the 
Detroit Pistons' feat last year of 
winning the title by capturing 
three straight on the opponent's 
home floor. 

By winning Wednesday, Chicago 
also could equal Detroit's 15-2 
record in the 1989 playoffs as the 
best since the postseason format 
was changed in 1984. 

The BuUs' victory was the seventh 
straight on the road in the playoffs 
by an Eastern Conference team 
over a Western Conference team in 
the last three years. The Pistons 
won two straight at the Forum in 
the 1989 Finals to complete a 
four-game sweep of Ule Lakers. 

Chicago now has won two consecu
tive postseason games here after 
losing its first 13 at the Forum 
from 1968 through 1973. The Bulls 
lost four playoff series to Los 
Angeles in that span. 

The Bulls led 52 .. 44 at halftime 
behind Jordan's 11 points in the 
second quarter, including a jumper 
at the buzzer. Los Angeles made 
only five of 20 shots in the period. 

The Lakers went 5-for-6 from the 
free-throw line, but missed all 

eight of their field .. goal attempts in 
the f1l'8t six minutes of the Quarter 
as Chicago turned a one-point 
deficit into a 39-33 lead. 

A jumper and rebound basket by 
Cliff Levingston gave the Bulls 
their largest lead of the half, 50-40, 
with 2:45 left. 

Divac, who scored a playoff 
career .. high 24 points in Game 3, 
had nine in the fust 4:41 of 
Sunday's game, but the Bulls 
opened a 17-11 lead as the rest of 
the Lakers started I-for-6. 

Jordan showed the only obvious 
sign of pain in his bruised right toe 
when he limped after dunking the 
ball while being fouled by Perkins. 
But Jordan converted the free 
throw, giving Chicago a 22-13 
advantage with 5:10 left in the 
quarter. 

Worthy then scored six points 
during a 15-5 spurt 88 the Lakers 
finished the period with a 28 .. 27 
edge. 

Iowa announces basketball schedule 
DI wire services 

Iowa has announced ita 1991 .. 92 basketball 
achedule, highlighted by the ninth annual 

, Am§Wkeye Classic Dee. 6-7, when Bowl-
ing , Louisiana Tech and Army will come 
to to 4. 

Other non-conference opponents include 
Maryland-Eastern Shore, Western Illinois, 
Centenary and a winter break trip to the 
South Florjda ClaSSiC, where the Hawkeyes 
will join Butler and Northeastern minoia as 
lUests. 

The Hawkeyes will also defend their "state 
title· against intrastate rivalll Iowa State, 
Northern Iowa and Drake. 

The Big Ten season starts when Iowa hosts 
Michigan in a nationally-televised game Jan. 
9. The Hawkeyes are scheduled to appear on 
ESPN four times and will play road games at 
Ohio State and Indiana on CBS. 

ESPN has switched its Big Ten basketball 
coverage from Monday nights to Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. Iowa will play two games on 
each night. 
South willa bigh achool all-star game 

CEDAR FALLS - Hurl Beechum of Des 
Moines North scored 23 points and Fred 
Hoiberg of Ames added 20 Saturday to lead the 
South 3A team to a 109-96 victory over the 
North 3A squad in a Dr. Pepper high school 
all .. star basketball game. 

David Otte of West Des Moines Valley leored 
19 points for the South while Ankeny's Chris 
Frye had 13. Hoiberg, headed for Iowa State in 
the fall was nmed the Moat Valuable Player. 

Iowa recruit Russ Millard of Cedar Rapids 
Washington scored 14 for the North. 

Texas Aa:M basketball had sluh fund 
COLLEGE STATION, Texas - Former Texas 

A8tM basketball coach Shelby Metcalf con .. 
trolled a special cash fund during the 1980s 
that funneled thousands of dollare to playere 
in violation of NCAA rules, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported on Sunday. 

The newspaper cited two school administra
tion sources and two former players. None was 
identified by name. 

The cash allegedly was UfIIKI by the players for 
such things 88 clothes, parties, dinners, beer, 
airfare home, court costs and even an abortion 
for one player's girlfriend, the newspaper 
reported. 

"I'm not saying something didn't happen,· 
said Metcalf, who coached at A8tM for 27 years 
before being ftred in 1990, "but I think you 
have a gross exaggeration here. I can assure 
you no one gave me any money. We had 
probably the cleanest program in the confer .. 
ence." 

+ 
AmmicanRedCroes 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday NIght 

Randy Arcenas, 
Mike Petrzelka 

Chris Swanson 
(f you'd like 10 perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington· tlo COver 

!I! fiELDI10USE 
~ 111 Lca.uGEIT • lQWA.aTY. IA.IZ2MJ 

BURGER 
BASKET 
11 :30-8:00 PM 

75 
TRAINING TABLE 
• Chicken • Potato 
o Soup & salad Bar 

$250 PITCHERS 
ALL DAY - ALL NIGHT 

BIJOU 

~ Iowa City -
~YachtClub ., 

Monday 
Dan Magarrell's 

Blues Jam 
Tues. 65¢ pints 
Wed. Cathy Richardson .. 

from Chicago 
A REAL TREAT 90¢ pints 
Extended Happy Hour, 

4-Midnight 
'Thurs. Captain Barney 
25¢ draws 8:30 - 9:30 pm 

Fri. & Sat. Picadors - A fun 
rock & roll band from 
Minneapolis. Real good 
music at a good volume. 
FREE Hor d'oeuvres 
Friday 4-8 pm. 

Sun. JAZZ JAM 
HAPPY HOUa4pm-8pm Mon.-Fri, 

13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

Mallia 

DON'T Tn1. MOM TME 
BABYSITTER'S DEAD 
(PG-13) 

Cinema 14" 
CITY SLClKER IPG-i31 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00: 9:15 

WHAT ABOUT BOB (PGI 
2:00: 4 :30: 7:15: 9:30 

Campu. The., .. 
TMELMA A LOUISE (RI 
1;30; 4;00; 7:00; 9:40 

ONLY THE LONELY (PG-13) 
1:30: ' :00: 7:00; &:20 

.. ;.; 

The Alhlele' 5 Fool 
Clearance Sale. 

The Athlete's Foot needs your help! Take advantage 
of the super savings as you help make room for new 
fall merchandise. Thousands of pairs must go! 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 

up:o 30% OFF 
300 Slyies - Men's, Women's, Kid's 

Nike, Reebok, Aslcs Tiger, Brooks, Avia, Etonic, 
Foot Joy, Converse, Turntec, Hi-Tec, New Balance, Head, 
Patrick, Dladora, Mitre, Adldas, Spotbllt, and Morel 

Nike and Umbra T-shirts, Nlke cotton Circuit Shorts, 
Nlke Supp-Iex Circuit Shorts, Nlke NyCon Pants, Bonnie 
Keyrolan Pants and More! (No( alillemule available In III .Iom) 
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ChiSox sweep 
Royals behind 
hot McDowell 
The Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Jack McDowell 
retired the ftnt 18 batten and finiahed 
with a four-hitter u Chicqo beat Kan
... City, 8-2, for ita ftrIt three-game 
neep at Royala Stadium aiDce 1974. 

McDowell (7-3), who two-hit Detroit on 
April 13, had three Itribouta and two 
walb while pitchiDr the White Sox to 
their fourth straight "rictory. 

The 6-foot-5 riaht-bander 10lt hia no-hit 
bid and shutout in the ee.enth inniDa. 

Gary Thurman hit a 110ft lingle into 
right leading off, then Kirk Gibeon drew 
the Royals' tint walk. After George Brett 

J].ied out, Jim Eieenreich hit an RBI 
'inIle into center field. 

• Dan Paaqua doubled leading off the 
fourth apinat Mike Bodd.icker (5-6) and 
.. .,. McDowell a 1~ lead wben Matt 
Merullo ainIled him home. 

Ranger Geno Petralilia forc:ecI at aecond 
by Yank.. ahortstop Alvaro Espinoza 
ctuting New York'. 6-4 win at Yank .. 
Staclum Sunday. 

Twlaat,lwIi
e

•
e

S Amer.·can MINNEAPOLIS -Jack Morrie .. ve up 
two rune and fmt hita in eight inninp .. 
Minnesota defeated Cleveland for ita 
eighth CODIlICUti.,. victory. great Rich Gossage (4-1) after Alvaro 

Morrie (7-5) won hie fourth coDIIecUtive Espinoza singled with one out in the 
pme, and bas pitched into the eighth eighth. The Rangers blew a 4-1 lead. 
jnning in hia laat four .tartl. He Mariners i, Brewers 1 
improved hia lifetime record against the SEATI'LE _ Brian Holman pitched a 
Indians to 28-9, needing ninth-inning five-hitter 88 Seattle beat Milwaukee to 
relief help from Steve Bedroeian. complete a three-game sweep and send 
Yankeee .. Raapn • 

NEW YORK _ Rookie Pat Kelly hit a the Brewers to their seventh straight 
two-run homer in the eighth inning to 1088. 
give the red-hot New York Yankees a 6-4 Aqela 7, Ti,ers 3 
victory over Texas on Sunday, sending ANAHEIM, Calif. - Chuck Finley gave 
the reeling Rangers to their eeventh up one run and struck out nine in 6% 
straight defeat. innings to become the American 

John Habyan (4-1), the third of four League's first 10-game winner this sea
Yankees pitchers W88 the winner and son 88 California beat Detroit. 
Steve Farr pitched a hitleas ninth for his Finley (10-2) joined Atlanta's Tom Gla-
sixth save. vine .. the majors' only 100game win-

Kelly's homer, the second of his major ners. He now has 83 strike outs, second 
league career, came off former Yankee _ in the AL to Roger Clemens' 88. 

Hershiser wins battle of 
comebacks vs. Jackson 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Orel Hershiser, taking a 
huge stride in his comeback, pitched and 
batted the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 6-3 
victory over the Chicago Cubs on Sun
day. 

Hershiser (1-1) allowed two runs, six 
hits, walked one and struck out sU: in 
&even innings for his 1 roth career vic
tory. Jay Howell got the last three outs. 

It was Hershiaer's first win since April 
19,1990, before he underwent surgery to 
reconstruct his right shoulder in a 
revolutionary procedure. 

He lost his first start on May 29 to 
Houston, 8-2, and pitched 6Va scoreless 
inning!! in a game the Dodgers eventu
ally loat, 3-2, to St. Louis last Tuesday. 

Hershiser also had key singles in the 
fifth inning when the Dodgers scored a 
pair to tie the score and in the seventh 
when they broke tlie tie with three runs . 

Danny Jackson (0-2) took the loas in his 
first appearance after coming off the 
disabled list. Jackson, on the DL since 
April 20 with a groin injury, gave up 11 
hits and five runs in 6% innings. 
A.tl"Oll 1, Meta 0 

HOUSTON - Pete Harnisch pitched a 
three-hitter and struck out a career-high 
11 as Houston edged New York. 

Harnisch, who came to Houston from 
Baltimore in the Glenn Davis trade, 
tossed his first major league shutout. 
The only run he needed came on Ken 
Caminiti's RBI double in the sixth off 
David Cone (6-4). 

Cone gave up three hits in seven innings 
and struck out eight, increasing his NL 
lead to 82. 
Bravet 8, Expos 8 

ATLANTA - David Justice hit two 
two-run homers to help Tom G1avine 
become the major league's (IrBt lO-game 
winner with his eighth victory in a row 
as Atlanta beat Montreal. 

Justice broke a 3-3 tie in the fifth inning 
with his second two-run shot off Mark 

National 
Gardner (1-3). 

Glavine (10-2) became the tint Atlanta 
pitcher to win eight in a row since 
Pasqual Perez won nine in a row over a 
two-season span in 1982-83. Phil Niekro 
won eight in succeasion during the 1982 
season. 
Padre. 5, PIrates S 

PITTSBURGH - Tony Gwynn extended 
his hitting streak to 15 games with a 
triple and tie-breaking single, leading 
San Diego over Pittsburgh. 

The streaking Padres have won eight of 
their last 10 games, including two 
straight over the Pirates. The Padres' 
two victories match their season total of 
a year ago, when the Pirates won 10 of 
12 from San Diego. 

Andy Benes (4-6) gave up six hits and 
three runs in 8'/3 innings. Zane Smith 
(7-4) lost his second straight start. 

Gwynn is hitting .439 (25-for-57) during 
his hitting streak, the longest in the 
National League this season. 
Reda 8, Phillie. 3 

CINCINNATI - Glenn Braggs hit a 
pair of sacrifice flies to erase a two-run 
deficit and Barry Larkin homered and 
singled in a run as Cincinnati rallied 
paat Philadelphia. 

Chris Sabo had an RBI single, a double 
and a triple off Terry Mulholland (6-5) to 
help the Reds overcome a 2-0 firat-inning 
deficit. 

Tom Browning (8-4) gave up a pair of 
runs on four hits in the first inning, then 
checked the Phillies on just two hits over 
the next five to get his fourth victory in 
his last five starts. 
Gianta 3, Cardinal. 2 

ST. LOUIS - Kevin Baas' two-run 
single broke an eighth-inning tie as San 
Francisco beat St. Louis for the Giants' 
sixth victory in their last eight &,am!ls. 
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111 Communications Center· 335-&7841'.1 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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Custom mystical jewelry: 
Aepair : 

Ear·noae piercing 
Toe ring. 

PERSONAL 

Ij~~~~~~~~:] STEPH'S 
Wholesale "",welty 

107 S . o...buquo SI. 
EARRINGS, 

TH! WOMEN" RESOURCE "NO 
ACTION C!NTER off.,. Individual 
counllUnQ tor women b)' 

1- ------- - - 1 practicum student, . Sliding telle. 
For mo,. Information call 
335-1486. 

I--':~~~~~~~-ITHE WOMEN'S RESOURCE ",ND 
ACTlON CENTER will offer In 
a ' Mrtlveness training .Ot~ShOp. 
For mor. Information and to 

I RH PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

PERSONAl 

Andre Age'" congratulatea Jim Courier after Io"ng In five .. t. In the French Open Sunday. 
Walk In: M·W-F 9-1 , T & TH 2·5 and 7·9. or call 

351·6556 

-Courier tops Agassi on clay 
Concern for Women 

Suite 21 0, MID AMERICAN SECURtTIES BLDG., Iowa City BIRIHRlGHT 

0"'" 
Free Pregnancy 
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PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAmD ' .. 
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A~ION like to ,.rn up to 1I,0Qf hOUr," ,. 

ADOPTION 

Happily marrl.ct coupl, wl,h" to Tom 4pm-apm II 337 .... Nt .. 
adopt Inf.nt, W, will prO'lld' • 
loving nome. good education and experllnce nt'CHII I 

a Hcure futur • • W. can off., • POaTAl Joel. '1 
"abl. luburbiln environment for year. Now hiring. C 
your child . Ali "*, Icale.~... lO5--te2.aooo Ext. ,. 
paid. Legal and confidential. current IItt. 
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LaMeII. coli.." (108)8110<-'818. WOII"·ST\IOY pooI1lot1lot 

lummer Ind 'an. Child catt r I 

worker, cook .nd cutlodlM. 
Flexlbla houro. .... &0 .. """'. Col WORK WANTED 

TH! WOM!N', A!SOUIICE AND 
ACTION C!NTI!A _. 
YoluntHrl for IUmm .... Mu.t ~ 
abl, 10 commit a minimum of twO 
houra per wee~ . For Infofmatlon 
ull335-1488. 

Miry. 354-14ee. , • 

fH! WOM!N'S ~HOUIICI! AIIif 
ACTION C!NTI!II -. .,) 
ilolunt .. r. for summer . .... be t 
.ble to oommlt a minimum ~ lilt • 
hou,. per w.ek. For infotmlllll 
call 335-14ee. 
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Business Office Assistant ' 
M-F, Noon - 5 pm and one eveniDc 

per month. Dutie. include account. 
receivable, accounts payable, word 
proceuin, and a variety of othBr 
support tub. 
Pkau ,end re.ume, cover kUer GIld CI Ii., of S references to Debbie PloIla, 
III Communication, Center,1ow4 
City, lA 62242 by noon, .June 21, 1991. 

CHEMIST 
Chemist wllIl BS degr" n .. ded I7f Iowa City Procter & GlmbiL I 
Manufacturing Ptantto work In lI1e analytical lab. The nIyIcaI lib, 
responsible for pelformlng Quality tes tlng on 1111 vanous rawmlin· 
als, shampoos and oral care products produced on SUI. .' 

., ,.".IIII"'I--./~/": • , •• ,,,11111_ ",,,IINrI.tIHllIIkI_ .. ,.,,.,IMI' 
./lllyllulfllill., ~/off .. cIJNIIltIy ,,,,.,,. 

• 1.,,,..IIIM1I111ItD.tM IMHIIJ", (CII_"",.,., 
u,.", ... ~.) 

• ..,~ 1tD ... ,IIHII" MIl ,,.,,,...111. 
• " •••• /pil. 

P & G offers a competitIVe Salal}' and benefit package 1I0nllllll 
personal growth opporlUnllitS IIlrough Its top quality traln~, iii 
developmlnt programs.lllnllre.slld tn II1lschalltnglngcareerDppOl', 
tunlty with ani of lilt world's leadln g consumer prlKlucts mllNfIctuI· , 
Ing companies, please send resume and 18111r I7f JUM14, 1"11«" 

EmpIo,flIInl CooninllDr 
I'tGcllr' Glm". MIg. Co.1IY 
2200 lInr MUlCItilll Rold 
iow City , Iowa 12240 

I'tot:toI & tMlble 11 11'1 Equli OppOrrunitylAtfitmrti", Action C..".". , 

DillIIluIor·W!-* 

WORK EVERY TWO WEEKS 
& 

RETIRE IN FIVE YEARSI 
Ira pouible tor you to earn $7()().$2200 every WNk for!hl , ,..t 01 your IIle. 46 year old company. growing by leape' 
bounds. has patented product uaed Ill' the m~itaty, NASA I 
Fortune 500 campanift. Never before avlilablelD!hI 
General Public. Available to a lew &elected wholeealet. FIAI 
or part.time. with I seo.ned ONE·OF·A·KIND inYIIlnWnlof 
$12,000 to $25,000. Just service retallahops avery twO 
WHks. If you're serioua, want to talk and can invt.~ aliilot'. 
Winner today. 

1-800-462-1843 

The Associated Press 

PARIS - In a match that changed course .. 
often 88 the stormy weather, Jim Courier 
rallied in the last two seta Sunday to win a 
French Open a1ugfest and again deprive boy
hood rival Andre Agaasi of his tint Grand 

·Slam title. 

breaks, Agassi never was able to regain control 
of the match. 

~I felt like if it hadn't rained, I could have kept 
my momentum, but who knows how long that 
would have lasted?" Agassi said. 

11188 IOWA· USA 
State Paoeanl 
311h186-0575 

MAKE A 
ADVEATtS! IN THE 
US-57'" 

FREE WEEKEND FUN 
R.I.P. Trivia Game 

CaupIoo III _, _10 .... Roo' 
In~MW...,/o.IrTWttft .... _1Od ..... "'"'" ... 1IIr 10 r_ 
P\.WlUt 1omM .... tor "'~ ....... 

Connclentilll CcMIII .. IllnSI II 
Ind Support DEPARTMENTAL ASSISTANT ~: 

On a day mixing rain, sunshine and strong 
winds that caused virtual sandstorms on the 
clay courts, Courier won 3-6, 6-4, 2-6, 6-1, 6-4 
in his first Grand Slam final. 

Courie.r, who now haa won all four of bis 
career finals, pocketed $451,660 dollars -
more than he made all of last year. Agaasi won 
$225,830. 

CoII_·nt1 
.... ~n"n..., .. ' pt". 
_ :_,.,. ... 110_. 

01_ ","",.., .. 

STRAWBERRIES. Lorge. aWNI. 
----------I"'y to pick. No fruit aprays. 

Petting 200, play.,. • . You pick 

Informatlonl Referral Services 
33!i-112S. 

WOMEN'S RESOURCe pre-pick ord.r,. Bock's Berry 
ACTlO~N~INT1!R Farm. Sand Road. 629-5553. 

OISCUSSION GROUPS DAO _ to hun' p"._n1? Gi", 
SUMMER 1991 Oift c.rtlficate fOf s.d and 

COO~nde"t Re'aUon.hlpa 8reakfut .nd cs.y and 70 ICt" 
G.n .... 1 Woman 's IssulS prllrle gr .... Cottage G.rd.." 

No eppoInI"*"It '* lillY 
Mon.-T_ 11-2; 

Wid.'" PIlI 
TIIura. .. frI. 1-4 
CAll 338 8815 
111 S. ClInton, 

TAROT Ind other 
~ns and , .. dings 
e.perienced Instructor 
351-1151' 

Health Sciences I 
Bachelor's de8= ~uin:d with two yean tuchina OR " I . 
office 'UPC:MsOry experience. Must be able 10 worlc inlle· 1 
pendently. accept respontibitity with minimal luper· .~: 
vision. remain fluibl. and worlc with f~ucnt inte"", :' 
tim •. Mu.t have Sltong organizatiOItII ,kills with allen· ., 
tim to detail. and possess effective written and verl>al :: 
communication and hum ... reIIliOl1,lslcill •• Experienceio, 
or knowledge of the health field prefened. ,. 

Application. will be a=pIed Wttilthe positicn it filled. :: 
The ftrst all-American final at Roland Garroa 

since 1964 ended on an ace by Courier, who 
.flopped backward onto the soft clay in 
triumph. He ran under the stands to celebrate 
with coach Jose Higueraa and then toesed his 
white baseball cap to a fan. 

For Agassi, it was the second straight year he 
had l08t a French Open final to an underdog. 
He l08t in four sets last year to Andres Gomez, 
and then lost to Pete Sampraa in the U.S. 
Open final last September. 

Feminist Literature 643M 5597. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLI-;';';~------""'I----------4! TranscripUa", ~uin:d. ~ , 

Contact Human Resource., k .. ~:: 
,"",ere have been lots of happy moments in 

my life and there will be lots more, but at the 
moment this is the happiest," said Courier, 

• who started the year ranked 25th but now will 
· jump to No. " - dropping Agassi to fifth. "For 
: me this is extraordinarily special." 

The 20-year-old Courier had never reached the 
quarterfinals of a Grand Slam tournament 

: before lut week, but he was more poised than 
: Aguai after a pair or second-let rain delays. • 
e_ While the Floridian seemed to relu after the 

Like Courier on Sunday, Gomez and Sampras 
were playing in their first Grand Slam finals 
when they defeated Agassi. 

"Who knows how many shots you have? I've 
been fortunate to have three finals, but it's 
disappointing," said Ag888i. "The pessimistic 
Bide of me will always have questions." . 

Courier and women's champion Monica Seles, 
who defeated Aranw Sanchez Vicario 6-3, 6-4 
on Saturday for her second consecutive title, 
are both former Bollettieri pupils who broke 
away for personal and profeasional reasons. 

"I got a bit lucky, but sometimes that's what it 
takes," he said. Then, looking at Agaasi, he 
said: "Sorry." 

1----~33~5-~1~~8 __ ---IPERSONAL 
WOM!N ·. RESOURC! 

ACTlO~N~NT1!II SERVICE 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

SUMMER '981 
Survivors Of InCd1 

Women 
and Soli ESlHm 

• Relationships Ind 
Friendships Wllh Men 

OivOrced and Separ.tlng Wornen 
Formerty aanered Women 
Lablan. 
LHbi.n Mother. 
Newl)' Ga)' Women 

Abortion Suppon Group 
Sex and Love Addicts Anonymous 
Singi. Moth ... 
Women and Elting DitOrderw 

I Su"vl,·oro ot So, ual Vlolenc. 
Women ever Forty 
Women Writers 
FOR MOllE INFORMATION CALL 

335-14ee 

WANT TO MAti! SOM! 
CH"NQ!SIN YDUR LIR? 

Indlvldull. group Ind couple 
counseling for theiowl City 
community. Sliding IClte te., 
354-122t1 

FII!!! PII!ClNANCY T1!.TtNCI 
No appol"tment nHded. 
Walk .. ln hours; 
Mondlly·Slturqly10am-1pm 
ThurldlY ~nUI 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clinlo 
227 N. Dubuque S1rlrtt 

337·211 , 

BODY DIMENSIONS 111 E. Wuhlqton St. 
Downtcnm Iowa Clty 

eantebury Inn 
CoralYWe 

FItness Centas 354-2252 338-8447 

3 MONTHS 3 MONTHS 

tJNLIMITED UNLIMITED 

AEROBICS AERomcs 
QR FITNESS AND FITNESS 

only $70 ouly $85 

LIIIIT&D 1'111& O!ILY FOR 11IE SUMMER '91 

Kirkwood Canmunity 
College, P.~. Box 2068, -, 
Cedar Rapld.,IA 52406; AAlEEO Empl ' .. 
(319) 398.5615. oyer. " 

--=----

JI11J1lrdi.1t<.' opening for .111 shift~ 
We are looking for friendly faces! 

Starting wages $4.75 full-time; $4.50 part
time. Also have openings for shift manago' 

ers at $5.50/hour. 
eo 

a Discounted meals 
Iicy 

a Very flexjble 
schedules 

er. 
• Free uniforms 
• Paid breaks 
• Oeanmodem 

environment 

Apply today at: • 
COialville, IKM S. Riverside 

BUENA VISf A COLLEGE 
O'ITUMW A CENTER 

Mall 

Buenl Villi College OaiInwa Center loaled m lIIe CIIIIptl. rI Indian Hi!II : 
~lIIity College, invite. qualified inllnlClOllIO lPPIy for p.ut·time laIchi!lg rI uAJCI • 
divilim eYelling coDege coone.. insIructors witb Ii feaa I MBA (I" MA n needed 10 . : 
teach busine. CWY1eI IIICh II: Real Emit, Bullnell FinlllCle, Money tnd ChdIIItd : 
ocher bulinelln fintnce clille • . Inllnlcton willi ttleaa I MBA (I" MA m needed 10 • 
teach Iccountina coones IIICh II: lntmnedilte, Auditing. and Coo. : 

Inmuctan witb llieasu MA in Psyc:hololY n needed 10 Iead!IIIIIIY ..,.,erdivilim • 
psychoJocy duIe .. InIIlUCIOI1 witb ttlelill MA in PoIiIical ScienCle are needed 10'" : 
mllly IJRl« \evel political ICienCle WIleS. : 

Buenl Villi Con~ Oawnwi Cenlet i. incrwinl ilJ {scully beau. of inaallid ' • 
enroIlmenl and tbe addilim ri new ml,ion. : 
~ intereud IAlIictnIJ IIhould lend Ile1lttof tppIicatim and resume 10 Buena Villi ' 

CoIIegeOawnwaClllter,S25Otandview,OnIInwa;rowIS2S01orcallcoilect(SI5)682. : 
4572. • 

Buena Villi ColI. Otnnwa Center il III equal opporIWity/tfrirmtIM JQica : 
employer. : 

• HELP WANTED 

TIll D!PAllTII!NT 01 Oba'01rlco 
\ ."d o,-plogy 01 U~ of 

IoWa Hoopltall & Clinlco II _king 
MOithy lemale .olunt ..... III- 34 lod,'oncomo! 

\ V-,. okt for anonymou. oocyte 
(egg, donation. 10 Inlanlle 

" c:ouptea. Mus, have flnlahed 
pl.nnod childbearing and 
c:omp .... scrMnlng procedu,... 

• ComptrtllUon gilAn. FOf' further 
Informltlon. contact Mary It 
~. &om to noon and 2pm 

"'"0m,' DlPlrtmI~ 
PIKE COUNTY 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
2305 W. Oeorgll St. 
LoIIlsllna, MO 13353 

(3141754-5531, Ell. 232 
E.O.E. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
51. Luke's Hospital hal II;;;;;;;;;] 
IWl immediaie full·time 
opening for Medical So· 
cial Worker in ihe Renal 
Dialysis Unil and other 
specia~zed areas. MSW 
required and previous 
hospital experience high· 
Iy desirablB. 51. Luke's 
offers an excellent salary 
and fringe benelit pack- 11----1 
age. Contaclihe 
Employmenl Manager. 

1227 E. Rusholme St 
• ' Davenport, Iowa 52803 

319326-6512 

• LAW ENFOAC!II!NT JOBS. 
$17.542· $88,6821 year. Polito. 

J SheriH, Slatl Patrol, Correetlenel 
Offlc.,.. Call (1) 805 982-8000 hI. 
K96'2. 

EA~N HUNDREDS WEEKLY. 
l pan~rlme . Saleswomen' salesmen 

nHded to sell MIf·prOtKlion tlar I_ ..... ~ 
Writ. SON RESEARCH. 801 

IA 50801 . 

, ONE Sludenl part·llme position 
(carpentry or mUMUm experience 
required) and M"e,.1 wOr1(-sludy 

• positions (MUST quality for wor~
Jludy) avanab .. immediately. On. 

~ yeIIr commitment required. Apply 
.t t'" Mu_m of Art. '50 North 
Rlver.ide Drive. 

WOIIK·STUOY po.ltlon • . Old 
Clpltol Museum tour guide! 
Interpreter. 1~ hours! week, 
"'.501 nour. Most w .. kends 

, required . Public r".Uons 
•• ~rlence. good communications 
skills, and inte,...t In Iowa hlltory 

Cell 335-05t48 for 

LPN! MEDICAL ASSIITANT 
Needed in oHice thal has moved 10 
Mercy Modlcal Piau. Pi .... send 
!fl. and resume to P,O. Bo. 

Iowa 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
I Clll-in C"rlcII, $5.501 hour, Fill In 

when regular staN I. absenl. D ••••• lr.n 
, 8 monlhs general office 

tlCperlence. 

• Work Study POlitlona with Senior 
Center. $51 hour.:RlCfeatlonal 

• Program Planner: Computer 
Service. Planner ; Public Relatlona 

t Planner; Video Production 
Planner. 

Apply In Personnel. 410 
" E. Washington. Iowa City, IA 

52240. MI EOE. For mora 
~ Inlorm."on. JOeliNE. 350-5021 . 

Work Study Clerical 
Poeltion 

Immediate opening in 
adminilltralhe om.". 

rUt. School or Joumallam 
I: M ... Commtlllicalion. 

Experience in typing .nd 
t¥Ord proce.ing. Er\ioy 

worting wiUt r.c:ulty and 
ltu<lenla. Preference 10 

ppll .... t who ean conlin"" 
lOr 1991·92 academic y ... r. 

Apply 

LlCENSEO Physical Tharapl.ta to '-.!:.o;.;...'"""i 
• work plrt-tlme with a tHm 0' 1-

caring home health profeuionafa. 
'''xlble hours. Submit rnumll to 
the Vioiling i'lu .... Aoooc:lalion. 

~ 485 Hwy 1 Wnl. Iowa CllY. I .... 
522 .... EOE. 

I EAItN $500 to $1500 WHkiy 
.. uffing en_pn al home. No ..pe, .. nce. For fr. In'ormatlon 
_d Mit oddr.lled .tamped 
tnYetopel0 : P.O. 80. 338 Tlylor, 

48180. 

I NOW HI~INO : Stu~ntalor 
pert·d_ custodial polltlon • . 

, Univerolly Hoopltal HouMl<HPlng 
'\ DePirtment, day Ind night shift • . 

Wwkende and holidays requlrwd. 
Apply In perlOn a. C157 o.nerel 
Hoopltal. 

aowllNII!NT JOM. 
$18,040-$59,230/ year. Now Hiring. Iboc,kcl_ 

1 Coli (1' 805 862_ E.~ R-9812 
tor CUrrent federal 11&1 . 

'OITAL JOIII. $'8.3920187.125/ 
yeor. Now hiring. Call (1) IS05 

• 982-1000 EJCt. P961Z, 

eALEN 
.... 1 01 bring to TM DaUy lawen, Commun.cat 

• ·Ton.V column II 3 p m two dlV' betor. the 
.. H nol be pUDltshed mo,e rh.n once Nolle. c 
accepted Notice 01 pohtlcal Ivenls _II nol be 
student group. Pie ... prlnl 



, I 

. I 
two yean lUchin, OR , I 

be able 10 wortc indo-·. 1 
minimll.uper- 01. 1 " , 
frequenl intenup- " 
skin. with aUen· :: 

written and verbal :: 
.Idlb. Experience iat" 

preferred. :: 
the position iI filled. :: .. 

~-: 
AAiEEO Employ.. " 

-

ng for all shift~ 

• 
resume to Buena Villi : 

orcaUcoilect(SI~' : 
. J 

r.wmry/all,",*IW -

fulllime position available 
for laboratory technologist 
with experience In all areas 
of the clinical laboratory. 
Must be ASCP or HEW eer· 
tified Dr equivalent. 
Modem, welt equipped lab· 
oralory In JCAHO accredited 
hospital. Competitive salary 
and benefit program. 
Please send resume to: 

PI"ann.1 Dep.rtm· ... 
PIKE COUNTY 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
23115 W. Olorgl. St. 
Loulslllll, MO 63353 

(314) 754-5531, Ext. 232 

AIIIUMU NOW _ING 
Flight att.nct.nts and .11 ground 
poaltions, training proykjed. Free 
'r.YetI To obtain appllClitlon: 
303-741.!i008. 

CAIHRA OPERATOII 
P.r1·tI~ for TV new. and 
commercial production. Studio Of' 
field .x~rlence preferred. ~pty 
KCRG lobby. EOE. 

ULlIN.RION with art or 
decorating •• pen.nce to '*0", on 
salary andlor commlab1 baslt. 
Need matur • • re.ponllble 
Indlvldu.l. Writ. 80x 01. 
low. City. IA 52244. 

LIBRA", c ..... k. 1-8 hou ... ~ 
week. Pl .... "t lurround1ngs. I5J 

-.c'. CHlLDCAlle _IIIIAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD c.o.RE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unl.ed W.y AooncY. 
Doyco .. _._ ..... 

prooc:hoot Ilotl _ _ un.... 
FREEoQF-<:HARGE to Un_ty 
""donto. '.culty ond atoH 

3311-7 .... 

hOUr. Journailim Sc:hool. 354-10111-----;:;:::;;;:;::----.1==:.:=:..::.::.::.=====-=--or33~7. I 

LARGe. loel' vending route for 
..... Repeet bosineN. Above 
.... r_ income . • (tOO) 90008883. 

I-:=:=:::E.:::O.E::::. =~ MORTGAGES/ 

.- LOANS 
SOCIAL WORKER 
SI. Luke's Hospital has 
an immediate full·time 
opening fOf Medical So· 
cial Worker in the Renal 
Dialysis Unit and other 
specialized areas. MSW 
required and previous 

GIIANTS AND ICHDLARIHIPS. 
Prl".te and Corporat. Sourc ... 
Academa. Arts . ... ,h .. n ... 
Minorities and ForlNg" Siudenta 
Encouraged. Erickson Ind 
Erickson Communications. 
35HI558. 

HAIR CARE 

MIN~ PRIC! 
"'INI. STORAGE 

SI .... at liS 
51z" up to 10JC2O 1110 "'IUeb .. 

338-e.55. !l31.55OA 
hospital experience high· HALF.PRICE h.lr .. u," 'or .,.,. 
Iy desirable. SI. Luke', cll.ntl. H.lr •••• 5.1 low. A.... I-----------I"PIIG 
offers an excellent salary 351·7525. 
and fringe benefit pack- 11--------

age. Contact the 
Employment Manager. 

1227 E. Rusholme 51. 
Davenport, Iowa 52803 

319326-6512 

• LAW ENFORCEMeNT JOBS. 
117.542· 188.6821 yeor. Poli ... 
Sh.rlff, Slat. Patrol, Correctional 
Offlc .... c.n (') 805 ge2-tOOO E.t . 
Kge.2. 

EAAN HUNDREDS WEEKLY. 
J part~tlm • . SaleawomenJ talesmen 

, nl'l8CMd to Hli HIf~protection t.ar 
SON RESEARCH. 601 

IA 50801. 

4 ON! student .,.rHIme po.Won 
(carpentry or muuum .xperi.nce 
required) and ...... r.1 work~ltudy 
positlont CMUST Qualify tor work· 
ItUdy) availlble Immediat.ly. On. 
YNr commitment recwlred. Apply 
at 1M Museum of Art, 150 North 
Rlverlla. Drive, 

WOIIK·STUDY po.lllon • . Old 
capitol Museum tour guide! 
interpr.ter. 15-30 hours/ week, 
$4.501 hour. MOlt weekend. 
,..qulred. Public rel.tlons 

THEN:~=~~OP NAS MOVINQ LE" YOU wmt 
Open: "'and.y &-9pm TOO MANY THINGI AND NOT 

Tuesd.y .hrough SolUrd.y 9-5pm 11;U;:;;~iiKS;;;oTOOit;;;:;v· 1 ENOUGH II'ACE? TRY IELUNO 
Sund.y .2.5pm I .aME OF YOUA UNNEEDED 

SPECI ... L SALES EVERY r.IONDAY ,_ .. , .• e .. · .. • -_.0 .. ·• ,_......... 'TEMS'N l'>I! DAILY IOWAN. 
5-9pm CALL OUR OmCE TODAY RIA 

2'21 S. Ri •• rslde Dr. I::'::'::::::'::~":'::::';';':::':::'::::;;:~~·I DETAILe AT 935-57".33$-$715. 

33&-34.8 QUA liT Y 
WOAD ~ROCE"INO 

329 E Coun 

• "per"nce. good commun'cauon.I~UIAIItI_UIS 
skill •• and Intere.t In Iowa hlltory Iii Expert resume pr.paratlon. 

neceaaary. Cell 335-0548 for 

CITY OF IOWA cm 
• call.ln Clerical, S5.~ hour. Fill In 

when ,egular statf II absent. 
\ 6 months general office 

e.pertenee. 

S500 
17..<Jrawer Kard •• met 

$50 each 
chair. 

Enuy~ level through 
• xecuti .... 

Upcl .... by FAX 

35'·7.22 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 
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MAY fr ... Nice and new, one 

Now laking appic:alion,. 
Summer & FBI 

Studio, & 2 Bdrm. 
Townhou1e8. 

Enjoy 0\1" Exercile 
Room. Olympic Pool, 

Saunas, TeMia CoUl1l, 
Volley Sal Court, 

Frva Heat. On BusWna. 
Slop by or c;all 

337·3103 

from downtown. Three bedroom. CONDOMINIUM 
one bo'hroom. NC. mlcr_. ~~;;;-;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:Ni;-I 
dlol1w_or. Loundry ,,,,,IIIU .. _ TW 

porklng. V.ry _obt.. Coli 1~~~~~~~~I;;w~~:~~~~ FOR SALE 
354-t099. 

FlIIAU!, own room in • rurnlthed 
~rtment. Acroa from the art 
building. On blue! red rout .. 
337~. 

HEY LOOK anQ1he1' aub"" ro.o 
rooms available In two bathroom, 
four ~room apartment. NeW 
compt.x. WID. NC. porlling. clooo 
1175. Coli 364·2832. F_ 

II'ACIOUa, qut. •• lUXUry _ 
you can afford. 0... two Of thr .. 
Mdrooms with all IIMnl .... Come 
and 1M our MWty ~ unlta. 

O.kwood VI. 
_ Targo. one! K ..." 

FeMALe roommlte. Own 702 21st AYII Plec. 
bedroom. SMire bath. Itylng room. ' ......... TN" COreMl1e 354-3412 
kitchen. CIooo to CO""",I.nd I~~~~ _______ .ITWO b .... lne. Loundry loclllll ... Ront 1_ bodroom. two _room 

===:--------1$1 75 plus 1/4 UlIII.1oo. F.n option. TWO .~DROOIIII ...... Ide. FIIIMn ='i1';;I~;r;;.:;.:,t.= 
35=I.;.28=27"'.;LHvo====""-___ lmlnuM waHl: to C8mpua. Ale. .tua.nta. Ave minute .... k to 

I.undry on proml_. 0Ifs._ ~I"I K"·~~· oil 
FeMAIL ---.Uk .. COII. porllinG_IIabI.Auguo.1 S480I .-... . .. ~-. -'0' 

~~~!!:..~~~ ____ I"'''. two bodroom. qU~ Ioco.ion. InciuMO WW. AJ:l No.3. ~"";'ono .'-11t1oo. I.rgo living roo. -Y- RoM'- underground porIIlng. e=:::...::!:.::::.:.:::.:.. _____ 1 Propor" ... 33&-6288. Aoldng I82.DDD. 25 Lincoln 
ROOMMAte 10 th .... rwo THA@.I!"-room 0.-"-1rIo A""ue. 351--3238. 
bedroom apartment on Oakcr.. .-... , .... 
Pay 1/2 of ,..ntand ulllh.... Immediatety. $585I lnckJdet t-UW. CO 

::::":'=:::'=====-__ 1 Approxlm.,.ly S250I mon.h. Coli =:..:.:..:.:.5':;,.. ------1 NDOMINIUM 
Kevin .. 35' -4191. 

=CO;;;';.O;';;;'p;';;;';";"--1 FOR RENT 

:::1I':"A:":C"I:::OU=.:':two="'bed=r-oom--ln---1 HOUSING ON~ bodroom Corolvlll • . NC. CARP!TI!II .... 0 bedroom condo 
Corolvllt.. A.ollobt. Juno. F... pool. Sp.clouL Dock. No po... WKh living! dining room •• locIric 
cable. NC. O/W. On bu.II,... -----------1$3&0 n-votlable. Fall option. Itove, r.frlgerator, and WIO. 
351-418&4. GOOD ~D"-!. Good 'OOd. 337,;\294. Compotitl .. 1y prlood. C.U Pa'. 
===~-------I Common .". .... "'.rod char.. I=:"::=~-------·I :::~=.;=50::. _______ _ 
.u_EII aubt.l M.y , .... 11751 Summer 1'30-S23I. Fall S'6042eO COIIALVILLE LDCA'IlON. I.rgo WEITaID£ two bodroom Includoa: 
month. Pool, A)C, patklng . Two utilltJM: lncl~. eutalde. two bedroom .... aahef and dryer w.,.rl t,attI. WID, NC. ~ling fa,... 
bedroom. LIIundry. Busllne. 337-8445. w..t 337.5280. hookups, new carpet In 1800. 1«0. d~kw"k.r . • '25/ month. Ao.ll_ 

IN... ;;;:;~;';;';';';';';;'';;;:;'';;';;;:; ___ IA.ol''bt.ln Augu ... LINCOLN -"~ ~ • 
=;";';======'---1 REAL ESTATE. 338.;\70t . 1116. p ..... I .... -go. 

1:"::~~~~~~~--133~~7~~::::..;1~. ___________ __ 
EFflC'ENCY In -. homo. -

___________ 1.0 campus. A •• llob .. June 1. NO. 11 L.rgo W ... oIdo I.IoIro .. 
month Includes hMt and water. Ad Lak. condo •. n,r" bed,()C)fM", 

Koya.ono Propo"IN. NC. WID. docks. Garages 

S::::~::;==:-::::::=::-I;;;;;;~;-;~:;:;--z.;;::;;:;:;~I..,all.b • . W.klnQ dlltance 01 ;; U 0' I hosp!lol. Summer ond '.11 
~~~~!!~~~~L_I 1_lng.35HI031. 

~~~~~--lla~~5~~~~~~:~I~~~~~~H~~ ... $51 ,500. Roconlly rornodolod 
kitchen ."d bathroom. Garage. 
Noar "'orcy HoIpItoI. 33&-7103. 

S\/IIMIT STREET AE"DI!NCE. 
n!!!.!.!~~~~~~~ __ I~!!!!!:...!:!.!!~!:!!!!!!'-----I~~~~~~~~~~~~' 1 Two Ilory brick, approximately .:.::::::le'--_______ I - 2300 square teet. 2 112 Nth, 

- 'Iropl.ca. Po .. ible ownor 
finanCing. 154K/ negoUlblel mike 

:::::~~==~~~ ____ ~~~~ ______________ I~~~--------------I~off~or~.~35~I~.7~~~7~. ----____ ___ 
=:":::=~--------I FOUA bedroom. 1 314 bo.hl. 

flnl.~ bl .. ment. Much Itorage . 
CIA. Singi. gor_. qul.t 
n.lghborhood. 173.000. 351-3510 
days; 351·5052 evenings . 

• QUAUTYI Low .. , Prl .. sl S 
-'-----110% down 11 .5 APR flxod. 

t Work Study Position, with Senior 
t Center, $5/ hour.:Recr •• 'lortll 

Program Plann.r; Computer 
Servle .. pl.nner; Public Relatlona 

, Plan".r: Video Producllon 

without arml, $15 
with arma. 120 

or Clrpet plece. 
$5'0 S30 .. ch 1~~~!!2!~~~~ ____ I------------ ____________ 1:::.:..:==---------1 FEMAl!. Room lurnllhod In Now '91.16' wldo . • hr .. bedroom. 115,907. 

house. Yards, deck, laundry, large .. taction . FrH de'iwry, Nt 

Plan".r. 

Apply In Pe""nnel. "0 
,. E, Washington, Iowa City, IA 

522-'0. AAI EOE. For more 
In'o"".IIon. JOBLINE. 356-502 •• 

Work Bt1ldy Clerical 
Pollitlon 

Immediau. opening in 
aclminiatradve om .. 

f the School of J oumatt.m 
• M ... Communication. 
~enoo in typing and 
word ~ing. E'lloy 

worting with faculty and 
atwIent&. PnCerence to 
pp1ic:ant who can ....,tinue 

• Ibr 1991·92 academic year. 
Apply 

LICI!NSED Physlc.1 Th ... plll. 10 I~~..!.:~=!~E~~~:..-. 

STAONa, senlhlve AUT" certified 
malNge therapy. 

Sliding IU", downtown office. 
Kevin .. PIX"" Egg.,. 

354+1132 

, work par1.tlme with. team of I': 
caring home health profnalonals. IAcupl·e .. ,ur. 
'''JClbte hours. Submit resume to 

ViSiting Nu .... s AssoclaUon. 
Hwy t W.st. IOWI CII'/. IA. 

EOE. 

, !AIIN 1500 '0 11500 _kly 
IIUning '"..top" .t homo. No 

~. '.perienc • . For fr .. InlormetJon 
MOd self addressed stamped 
tn¥elope to: P.O. 80. 331 Taylor. 

I 48180. 

~ _ H.AING: S.uden .. 'or 
parHlmo eU"adlal poaltlon • . 
Un..,.,.lty H_It.1 Hou .... ooplng 
Dopertmon •• doy ond nlghlshlfts. 
Weekends and hoUd.ys requlNd. 
Appty In per.on at C157 Gen.ral 
HospIt.1. . 

STUDENT H!ALl'>I 
I'MICRIPTlDNS? 

Heve your doctor call It In. 
Low prlOM- ... ""I .... r FAH 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

b&oekl .rom Clinton 51. dorml 
~NTRAL AEIlALL ,"AII .. ACY 

Dodge It OaYllnport 
33&-3018 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mlil or btlng 10 The o.Ity Iowan, CommunicatIOns Cenler Room 201 Oeadi'ne for submfH.ng iteme 10 the 
'lod • .,. column II 3 pm two d.ys before the evenl Ilems mty be edited for Ifnotn. \00 in general 
*III not be puolished mol' than once NoIK:e 01 tMtntllOf which adm;sUon II charged w,lI not be 
ilCCepled Nollot 01 pellt lCa' events wiU not be accepted e)leept "*,'ng announcements 01 recognized 
student g,oup. Please prrnt 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCI!'"NG 

32i1 E. Cou" 

Maclntoth • Luer Printing 

'FAX 
°Fr" Parking 
·Same Day Service 
·AppllcaUonll For",-
• ... PN Log.1I Modlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: _pm I.I-F 
PHONE HOURS: AnytJmo 

35407'22 

EXCeLLeNC! OUARAIITf:ED 

MANUSCRIPTS studonl 
pa".rs, .Ic. Fat. expert.nced. 
prof_lanai, rNSQnab". 

$1 (double .".ced) 
• ,35HI328 

BI!IT oFFIce IEAVlC!I 
QUlllty work. Including editing. 
ALL WOIIII IY APPOIiInIDiT 

ONLY 
Phone: 3»-1572 .nytime. 

COlONIAL 'Allil au .. _ S!IIVICE. 
1110' BROADWAV 

Word proceulng all kinds, 
trenscrlptlonl, notary, copl", 
FAX. phon •• n .... ring. 336-MOO. 

parking, microwave, r.1rfgeral0r. 1-:::'::'::'==':':':::=:':-_____ 1 up end bank financing, 
TV. phone. Shar. bath. kitchen ,- H khel E . I 

====-=====..:.;=~with one. 113 utll ltl". '1751 month ,~~~.t.rptl'" nco 
- 351-5183 or 338-8198. Hazelton, klwa. 

----=:.::.~----I SUMMER or Imrnedi .. o :.:::=:::::..::::::.::.------
occupancy; very In •• pen~Ye ITUD!NTS: Super dean two 

R!!~!:t~~~!!:.;~::!!.~-I'lngla In quiet environment bedroom, spacioul 1.)(70. NC. 
_ close-In ; ,..f.,..nc .. requlr.d ; D/W, Stove, refrigerator, bay 

337-<4785. windows. on bualine. Must ... 11 
::;;;;;;~;-;;:;;:-;;~;;:-;::::--I ~!!.!~~!!!:.~!.:!!I~ ___ .I354-e 131 . 
MONTHLY 1175- 1225. No 1eoM. :;:..;..:.;=--------

~::::::==:::::::::;;I W .. 'sldo. 337·51!i&. 1Ixeo lsee 1.218 square IHI.lhrH === _______ ~ bedrooms . .... 0 lull bo.h •• WID 
hookyp, dishwasher, central air. 

HENRY'S 
REPAIRABLES 
Find out why thou
sandsoflntelUgent 
people Ike your
self ere rebuldlng 
vehicles at new 
carquoltty and 51111 
sovlng big money 
over new car 
prlcesll 
CaR or Stop In fOf 
some friendly ac
curate Informa
tion on our ve
hicles In stock to
daylll 

o 
•• hbuId and bet. 
612-732-2181 

!~~~::::~::~W~~~~~~::::::ICaIl evening. orlMWI metIII~. ~~~~~~:::==-~! ~~~~~'-------------

==----1 APARTMEIT 

FOR RENT 
SU .... !!R subt.1. Two bedroom 
apartment. Free Uay rent. Rent 
negotlabt., Llroe kitchen. Call 
338-4eA1. 

CH@.AIt one bedroom In th .... 
bedroom. Clos.ln. $0100 summer 
or rent negotiable alt thr .. 
bedroom • . 354-2il37. 

NOtrf.IIIOKlA. Summer sublet. 
Own fumlltted b«Ifoom In thrM 
b4tdroom lownhou ... Parking. 
WID . OfW. NC. A.all.bt. Moy ti. 
5168/ month . .... y 'rH. 3504-0468 . 

FALL RENTALe 
CLOSE·IN 

TWO BEDROOM 
W.II 10 Wall Corpot 
Central Air 
Garbage DI.po .. 1 
Laundry Facilltiw 

REAL ESTATE 

==---------1 ~::r:~ ~~~!~"ald ;-= ........ """=== __ --.,.1 GOveRN .. ENT HOM!!' 'rom 11 (U 

AUGUST 15 
ropolr). DoIlnquonl tax property. 

...50-<4901 mon", 
_..c.",--,-,-_",-"",-;,,:,,:,-=--,c-I No pet. 

,,"po._Ions. your .... (1,805 
Aaoss from Den'nll 982~ Ex1 GH·ge12 'or curron! 

...., repolill. 

New DOWNTOWN one bedroom. 
room lor two. !.loy Ir ... $325. 
339-01&3. 

"~A. large one bedroom In 
two bedroom. Cheep, ck)M.ln. 
337-41878 . 

Medical complexes. 
Two bedroom 

apartments, $600. 
Deposit 

337-5156 
NOW RENTING thrH bodrooms. 
HIW. NC. DfW. porking ond 
laundry. BUI In front 0' door, Call 
338-4774. 

VACinOI, I.H. 
lMg'. remodeled. fumlshtd 
IIrmhoosa. 2S ICIU. 'IItw. 
TAMWORTH. N.H. Ilwntr 

seekS 1 or 2. co-ownars, ro
tall visits. Nw lilias, mou~ 

taiIIl. lIllIIlInIU,s.351·5258. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

I I 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

'4ame Phone 

"ddrass City 

No. Days Heading - --- Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of wordS (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadline 1111 am previoUI working .y. 
1 ·3 days .............. 64e/Word ($6.40 min.) 

. 4· 5days .............. 70elword ($7.00 min.) 

Sand completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 9Oc/Word($9.oomln.) 
30 days .............. 1.88/word ($18.80 min.) 

The Daly I_an 
111 CommunicatIOn_ eenler 
comer 01 College • MadI80n 
I_a City 12242 331-1714 
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o first win 
The Dodgers' Orel Hershiser 
beats Chicago for his first 
win since April '90. Page 10 

Monday, June 10, 1991 
Group protests Bra 
AIDS funding stane 

Bowlsby returns to Iowa City as new athletic director 
Marc Morehou .. 
The Dally Iowan 

The little guy up the road became 
the big man on campus Friday 
when ill President Hunter Rawl
inp announced that Bob Bowlaby 
would beeome Iowa's new athletic 
director. 

Bowlaby, 39, has been athletic 
director at the University of North
ern Iowa since 1984 and was 
picked from a group of three other 
finalists including Fred Mima, ill 
8880Ciate athletic director. Other 
finalists were Gary Cunningham, 
Fresno State's athletic director and 
Eugene Smith, athletic director at 
Eastem Michigan. 

When Bowlaby landed the AD job 
at Northem Iowa he was only 
32-yeara-old, making him the 
youngest AD in Division I. 

Bowlaby will succeed Chalmers 
~Bump~ Elliott, who is to retire 
the post Aug. 1. Elliott announced 
his retirement Feb. 22 after 20 
yean of distingui8hed service at 
the Ul. 

"He's one of the grand gentlemen 
of the businell," Bowlsby said of 
the outgoing Iowa AD. -I am very 

much humbled by the opportunity 
as his succe880r." 

Reports leaked out of Fresno, 
Calif., late Wednesday that Cun
ningham had been offered the job. 
Those reports were confirmed by 
Rawlings at Friday'll prell confer
ence, but Rawlings said Cunning
ham decided to tum down the Iowa 
post because of personal reasons. 

Bowlsby was on his way home for 
lunch late Friday morning when 
his office phoned to teU him the Ul 
President's office had called, giving 
Bowlaby a pretty good idea that he 
would be otTered the job. 

"University presidents call with 
good news and search committee 
chairs usually call with bad news; 
said Bowlaby, who hadn't given up 
hope on the Iowa job after hearing 
about the otTer to Cunningham. 
Which is understandable consider
ing the secrecy surrounding Cun
ningham's reaction to the otTer . . 

Cunningham spent the entire day 
and night Thursday struggling 
with the decision and finally 
decided to stay at Fresno State at 6 
a.m. Friday morning. Early in the 
search procell, Cunningham said 
he was happy at Fresno State and 

Bulls looking 
right at home 
Win 2nd straight in L.A. 
Bill Barnard 
The Associated Press 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. - Michael 
Jordan's bruised big toe is nothing 
compared to the hurt the Chicago 
Bulls are putting on the Lo. 
Angeles Lakers. 

Jordan, playing with a slit cut out 
of the front of his highly commer
cialized sneakers, shook off the 
effects of the il\iured toe on his 
right foot by leading the Bulls to a 
97-82 victory Sunday night and a 
3-1 lead in the NBA Finals. 

"Right now, the toe feels good," 
Jordan 8aid. ~at's what winning 
will do for you. It took me a few 
minutes to get over the pain and 
sorenell, but it wasn't bad at all 
once I got loose." 

"I didn't even dream this would 
happen," the Lakers' Magic John
son said. "I was anticipating a 
great series, not being dominated 
like thi8." 

Jordan, who later switched back to 
his regular shoe, led Chicago with 
28 points, the 16th consecutive 
time he's led his team in scoring. 
He also had 13 assists, his third 
game in double figures in the 
Finals. 

"I didn't have enough confidence 
in my cutting, so 1 went back to a 
good shoe for more stability,' he 
said. 

The BuUs are now one victory 
away from the first NBA champi
onship in their 25-year history. 
The Lakers have won 11 titles, five 
fewer than the Boston Celties. 

"No one could have thought that 
we would dominate a team of the 
Lakers' Itature," Jordan said. 
"Before the series started, we 
didn't think we would be in a 
three-games-to-Dne situation.· 

Chicago 97 
LA Lakers 82 
CIIICAQO 

Gr.nl 6-14 2-2 14. Pippen 6-12 2-2 14. c.rt· 
w~ghl SolO 2~ 12. Jordon 11·20 U 28. Pu_ 
1-11 G-O 15, leYlng.lon 2-3 G-O 4. Witlioms 1-2 G-O 
2. HOdgft 3-7 G-O 6. ",,"l1rong I-I G-O 2. Pordu. 
G-O G-O O. ToIIIs 42-«112-1407. 
LA LAKE'" 

Perkin. 1·15 1·2 3 . Worthy II-le 0-1 12. Olvao 
12·20 3-3 27. Johnson 6-1310-1022. Scott 2-4 G-O 
4. Green 1-5 3-45, T .. gl. 1-t 4-4 e, Drew 1-2 1·2 
3. Smith 0-1 G-O O. Tol.l. 3O.e2 22·28 82. 
CII~ ..... _ ......... _ .... _ ....... _ ...... 27 a 12 _7 
LA Laon ..... _ .... _ .... _. __ .. 211' 14 24-12 

3-Polnl gool......chlcago 1-3 (Pu_ 1-2. Jor· 
don 0-1). Loa Angolel ().5 (Johnson 0-2. Poridn. 
~). Foul'" out-None. RIbound~~ 44 
(Pippen 9), Loa Angeloo 52 (Dtvoc 11). _._ 
Chicago 27 (Jordan 13). Loa Angelll 14 (JohnlOfl 
11). Total fou~hlcago 22, Lot Angola 23. 
1.-17,505. 

Vlade Divac scored 27 points, his 
career high as a pro, and Johnson 
had 22 points and 11 assists. 

John Paxson scored 16 points and 
Horace Grant and Scottie Pippen 
14 each for the BuUs, who have 
allowed 9l.7 points a game in the 
playoffs. 

James Worthy had 12 points for 
the Lakers, but did not play the 
tinal14 minutes after aggravating 
the ankle injury that occurred in 
the Western Conference finals. 
Sam Perkins, the hero of the 
Lakers' opening game victory, 
missed 14 of 16 shots. 

"In the second half, it got to the 
point where I was unable to do 
anything I needed to do," Worthy 
said. "I was doing more damage 
than helping the team. rm not sure 
about playing (on Wednesday)." 

The Lakers hit only 29.3 percent of 
their 8hots in the middle two 
quarters as they continued to be 
frustrated by Chicago's defense, 
which has aUowed more than 100 

Sell BuIa, Page 9 

Form.r IOWa pitch., Tom Andenon waa an elgttllwuund pick bY .... 
Houaton Aatros In the Major Le .... BaMbd chft laat week. He 
ligned with tile dub, foregoing hla MnIor v .. r with .... HnII.,... 

that it would take a "special" 
situation to pull him away. He said 
Iowa was just that special situa
tion. 

"I did have a since.re interest in 
Iowa," Cunningham said at a prell 
conference in Fresno on Friday. He 
said some "unfInished buainell" 
tinaUy weighted his decision in 
favor of staying at Fresno State. 

Some of that unfinished busines8 
included th~ expansion of the Bull
dogs' footbaU stadium and the 
possibility of building a new 
hasketbaU arena. 

But in Iowa City there was little 
talk about a "second choice" as 
Bowlaby, accompanied by his wife 
and four children, attended the 
press conference at Carver
Hawkeye smiling ear-to-ear. 

"In eight years at the University 
of Northern Iowa Bob Bowlsby has 
built strength across the board in 
their athletic program,· Rawlings 
said. 

The AD job was probably the last 
thing on Bowlsby's mind when he 
started his first job at Iowa as a 
pop vendor at Kinnick Stadium. 

"I think it was the first job I ever 
got paid for," Bowlsby said. 

New Iowa AD Bob BowIIby. 

CertsinIy Bowlsby was paid less as 
a pop vendor than the $96,000 hell 
recieve as Iowa'8 AD - $15,000 
les8 than what Iowa reportedly 
otTered Cunningham. 

Bowlsby received his Master's 
degree in recreation administra
tion from the UI in 1978. He went 
on to become Iowa's assistant 
director of recreational services 
before moving upstate to take an 

BOWLSBY AT UNI 
Highlights as Panthers' athletic director, 1984-1991 . 

• At 32, Bowlsby becomes youngest athletic director In 
Division I. . 

• Panthers made appearances In Division I-AA playoffs football 
playoffs and NCAA basketball tournament. 

• Brought football (Earl Bruce) and basketball (Eldon Miller) 
coaches from Ohio State to Cedar Falls. 

• Increased private donations to UNI athletic departmenl 
. from $250,000 annually to more than $1 million. 

• Spearheaded UNl"s move to the Missouri Valley Confer· 
ence in both men's and women's sports. 

• Convinced Iowa basketball team to play in UNI-Dome, 
resulting in largest crowd to ever witness a basketball game 
(23,000). 

assistant AD job at Northern Iowa. 
In just two years Bowlsby moved 
into the top spot in Cedar Falls. 

Bowlsby ushered Northern Iowa's 
athletic program from the Division 
II level up to Division I . He also 
made other bold moves, including 
bringing current basketball coach 
Eldon Miller and former football 
coach Earle Bruce to Cedar Falls. 

Miller went on to direct the Panth-

ers to an appearance in the NCAI. 
national basketball tournament it 
1990. Bruce, who had just beet • 
fired as Ohio State's head c:oa. 
quit after one, season at the helm. 

Bowlsby took a chance aDd I 

replaced Bruce with th.e unteelej 
former UN! quarterback and 1m 
City native Terry Allen. AIIea 
directed the Panther8 10 u 

See BowIIby, Page I 

Prime Time 
drafts on 
Wednesday 
James Arnold 
The Daily Iowan 

Wednesday marks the begin· 
ning of prime time for Iowa City 
when twelve locally sponsored 
teams draft from a pool 0( 
players including past, present 
and future Hawkeyes. 

NBA players Brad Lohauall. 
the Milwaukee Bucks, Bobby 
Hansen of the Sacramento 
Kings, Matt Bullard of the 
Houston Rockets and Le8 Jep
een of the Golden State War· 
riors are scheduled to see some 
action this summer, 88 well 8.1 
twelve of Tom Davis', 
1990-1991 NCAA qualifying 
team. 

League organizer Randy Larson 
said seeing former Iowa greatl 
mix it up on the court is not the 
only reason to attend the games. 
He said Wade Lookingbill and 
Paul Lusk will be making their 
first appearances since going 
down with injuries last Reason. 

25 cents 

TIcker tape 'allll from 

"Lusk has been playing a 
little,· Larson said. "People will 
be able to see them make their 
recoveries.· 

All of the current Hawkeye 
basketball players will compete, 
Larson said, except for redahirt 
freshman Phil Chime and 
sophomore Jim Bartles. Acie 
Earl, Val Bames, Kevin Smith 
and others will see their first 
Prime Time action this summer 
after having scheduling prob
lems in previous summers. 

I carrying Secretary of O8,1erI1l8' 
Chiet. Chairman Colin 

"Acie will be there so people 
can see how he is progresling, 
and all the other guys, too.' 
Larson said. 

:New , 

-salute 

Mlcha" Jordan ecorecf 28 points as his Chicago 
Bulla oubcored the Loa Ang .... Lake,. 97-82 In the 

Press 

Forum Sunday to go ahead 3-1 In the best-o'-7 
Championship series. 

Others expected to be drafted 
on Wednesday include fonner 
Hawkeyes Bill Jones, Kent Hill 
and AI Lorenzen, fonner Iowa 
State Cyclones Tom Scheffer 
and Mike Bourne and fonner 
Northern Iowa Panthers Troy 
MuJenberg and Steve Phyffe. 

NEWYORK-Gulfwar 
got a welcome home hug 
from New York City: an 
that included a parade 
Canyon of Heroes, hearty 

Two Hawk hurlers drafted 
Anderson in 8th, Backlund in 44th 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

It may not have been the best 
season for the Iowa baseball team, 
but that didn't keep the profes
sional scouts away. 

The Hawkeyes finished the 1991 
season with a diuapointing 26-28 
record (11-17 and 9th in the Big 
Ten), but two Iowa players -
junior pitcher/infielders Tom 
Anderson and Brett Backlund -
were choeen in the Major League 
Baseball draft ear.lier this June. 

Anderson was taken in the eighth 
round by the Houston Astros, and 
after several days of negotiations, 
he opted to forego his senior sealOn 
at Iowa and signed with the club. 

"It feel. pretty rood," AnderlOll 
laid. "l was hoping to go in the top 
15 rounds, and if it was in the top 
10, I was pretty sure rd sign.-

AnderlOll, who would only lIBy he 
was happy with the terms of hia 
contract, is at mini-c:emp in Kia
aimmee, Fla.. this week and is 
ezpected to report to. the AatI'Ol' 
rookie team in Auburn. N.Y., after 
that. 

Anderaonwu7-5witha3.92ERA 

this season. The right-hander 
threw 82.7 innings in 13 starts. 

Backlund's case wasn't as clear
cut. The right-hander was con
tacted by the Cincinnati Reds just 
before the 19th round and told by 
the lICOut that they wanted to take 
him in that round. But the Reds 
offered him just a year of school or 
the cash equivalent and Backlund, 
having two years of school left, 
turned them down. 

"He told me that they had wanted 
to take me in the top 16 rounds,· 
Backlund said. "But I had talked 
to them before the draft and said I 
didn't know what it would take for 
me to sign. So I gue88 they didn't 
want to take a chance." 

The Reds used their pick in the 
«th round to draft Backlund, but 
are now waiting to see if th!lY sign 
their higher picks before making 
him an offer. 

Backlund is on his way to Alaska 
today to compete for the Fairbanks 
Gold Panners in the Alaska Cen
tral Baseball League, but will stay 
in touch with Reds in the next few 
yean. 

"He told me they'd be In touch in 
about a week and a half to two 

Brett Backlund was drafted by the 
Cincinnati Reds 

weeks,· Backlund said. '"1']] just 
have to wait and see what they 
otTer before I make any decisions." 

Backlund, the Hawkeyes' ace tms 
season, was 8-4 with a 3.88 ERA. 
He struck out 94 batters to lead 
the Big Ten and break the Iowa 
record of 84, set in 1977 by current 
Kansas City Royal hurler Mike 
Boddicker. Backlund also led the 
conference in innings pitched with 
102. 

Backlund is also a decent hitting 
prospect, having helped offensively 
with a .300 batting average in 
conference play this year. He also 
hit four home runa, five doubles 
and a triple for a .537 slugging 
percentage. 

Area high school preps usually 
fill out the rosters. RU88 Mil· 
lard, Iowa's only recruit for neXt 
season and a product of Cedar 
Rapids Washington, is expected 
to play in the league, but ache
duling problems may keep him 
off the court this summer. 

"The whole idea is to get mote 
structured sets of games,' Lar
son said. ~e games are gener
ally pretty competitive." 

The average attendence in the 
past, according to Larson, hal 
been around 250 per game, but 
as many ae 1,000 have filled the 
gym at City High here in 101ft 

City. 
"We have always he pretty 

good crowds,· Larso . "I 
think it helps the le, play. 
It makes it tougher to elUl8 up" 

Prime Time games are played 
on Sundays, Wednesdays and 
alternating Fridays at the City 
High gym. The league ha. 
expanded the number of pmeI 
to three per night and admit
sion is free. 

Last August, Fitzpatrick's took 
the title game from Hill. Bank 
115-111. Hawkeye Troy Skin· 
ner, former UNI player Nick 
Nurse and Frank Molak hID 
Missouri-Kansas City outlhot • 
team that featured Lohau8 and 
former HBwkeye Jeff Moe. 

few jeers and tons of confetti. 
I "I've been in seven parades 

February,· said Air Force 
Kelly Young, "and I've never 

• people on roofs, people in 
people on top of cars, people 
ing out of windows, toilet 
flying .. .. Nothing can top 

Hundreds of thousands of 
lined the l8-block route from 
Battery past City Hall to 
pate in "Operation 

Festival 

T!i'., r plays, concerts in 
the library and jazz bands 
lunch crowd are only 
during the Iowa Festival. 

"The aim of the festival 
unique and very talented 
Marcie Oltman, arts NV,rtli ni 
Area Chamber of COl:nmercl~.~ 
8 and will run through 

Iowa FestivBI serves as a 
artistic programs into one 

The festival emerged as 
a weeklong event held in 
Mall highlighting local 
ago the Art Co~nmi'tt.et! 

Chamber of CornmE'rce, 
organizations joined Wl!~e~rl~ 


